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AGIU CULTURE IN CONNECTICUT.
Xxtract of • letter from • gentleman to Con-

necticut, to bl« brother In Jeffonon. Virg'o,
dated four TKOMMLL, Cooneclicut, >

October 36tb, 1835. f
" I dined a fow days ago with a gen-

tle m»n in tbit- neighborhood of your
profeuion, and u you will probably
t»Uo an intorett in the mode of tillage
pursued here, and the profit* derived
from it, I will give you some account
of them. . -
- Agriculture ii not pdnued bete upon
a large tcate, as it in with u»; nor u it
<bii brmncb of induiu-j .which gi»e» a
tone to tho character of the moro re-

".
• vrealth and intelligence of the commu-

nity here U almo.t entirely directed to
Co-nmerce and Manufactures; and the
land, divided iqtp very small farmt, be

very beat they had, for Mcd^nin—go>
ng into the" corn-field and picking pie
argest earf, and Irom the stalks which
>roduce most— and1 that their profilt are
•000 MOtibly increated by it. They
say you can improve your grain at
much In this way, aa you can. your
stock, by breeding from thebeit breed-
era. They average about —
10 buiiieli corn, tomelimet much more,

aK •. .- . . . . . «•; 60 ctt.
do. 180 to 5100 do. potatoes, at i!3 do.
do. 80 do. oats.
Phis, and the lucceediag year't clover,

being the leatt productive crops.
Pfgrass, which you will perceive it

mowed only the third summer after it
"vat put in, the belt" fannt will com*
mbnly produce tWo totfito the acre, at
vbont $ 12 thfiton: " And thi* is a crop
which yield! two or three years in juc-
cettion, without any further trouble in
cultivation than the application of ma-
nure, which contiilt either of fish scat-
ered about, or of compost, spread over
he surface by a harrow. Thii it im-
lortant, and requires to be well done.
The tame ground will produce grass 6

or 7 years successively, and the quality
mprovet from year to year, -but 'the

quantity goes on diminishing, until the
[round becomes what they call bound,
tnd like fallow-land, requires breaking

up again. As soon at tho grass it cut,
hey rake it up and put it under'shcl-
er, and if not to bo sold for use in the

neighborhood, press '. it into balet Or
lundlca, confined by lappling withes
apped around -and. tacked, for exporta-
ion. Thit process is effected by a
crew, worked, in the cate I saw, by

onc-hbrso power; by v hich three hands,
md a boy to drive, will press in t day
17 or -18 bundles of about -130 pounds
weight, or between 3 or 4 tons. Tho
original cost of the machine t saw, to-
5ether with the putting it up, amount-
ed to from $150 to &2QO.. I have teen
ono since, worked by hand, (four men,)
which cost $80, and would ptjSjs be-
tw««n one and two tont per diem.

Tho harvesting of the Crop is ren-
dered hardly less expeditious and eco-
nomical than the curing, by the use of
a horse-rake, and which might be- used
[ should think, with much advantage,
"or1 any ot her straw crop* To give you an
dea of tbii rake, I will itate that there
t a squarobeam, on two opposite sides

of which, J« a_row: VoLtee,Ul, -. w.hich.
should bo made of tbo hardest wood— -
such, for instance, as ash.- To the ends
of thii beam, shafts, are attached by
ron collars, so ai to move easily up and

doWn. The horse is hitched to tho 'ends
af . the sc aJiftQ*, by. traces., llandlcs ,

Irlt, Palm Nuto, with.
|f Confectionary, ill

: Mry low. Tbo.e in
cle. wi l l do well to

J. J MILLER.
t!B3« __

It, le tkt rtinu."

til 00 1,.
|*lng reiolted, nnre-
• Ma liu dl

.̂.-.-..—»«•• '•**•»—*^J—— ' V-i"'-* *~~ I
I speak of is the only wealthy farmer I

— know or have heard of in Connecticut,
and hit property coniiit* chiefly in
other funds, bit farm not comprising, 1
ahould think, more than two hundred
acres, nor conetiluting the principal ob-
ject of hit attention and caret. In-
deed the enterprite for which "Jona-
than" is to famed, it more frequently
directed to speculating, to banking, to
undertaking tome ichemeat a distance
from hi* home', to striking out some

. now plan of operation* which nobody
before bat dreamed of undertaking, to
roving and living, by hi* wilt, than to
obtaining and improving real e*tate.—
Aada*hort acquaintance with him is
lufficicnt to discover the olfect* of thii
upon Ibe >national character, and the
difference between the people-here and

\-in our Southern Agricultural Slates.—
Inttead of that generous and uncalcu-
Uting liberality and frank good feeling
which youl often sec to the South, awl
which, .more or lett, pervades every

you,,find.f
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"""",. 'tint interchanged between strange.
. . . . equally meeting or thrown together, at

Among ui', and, in consequence of the
.more equal division or property, the
Jiospitalitict of life, no where that I
have leen, ditpented with that liberal
Ji»nd for which wo *6 justly pride our-

^ jMlyes. The commoni jpeoptey:howe-
~ in, ar« good-natured and obliging,' to
. long at it cost* them only trouble. But
''Jam giving you a detcription of tbe

.character of the people, inttead of tell'
Jmg you about the iarmt, with which 1
«etout. s

The toil about here is, I think, fer-
aiu and productive, contiiting, in ma-
ny place*, of a dark loam, which it, in
«then, mixed with tand. But it it go"
aerally to covered with large rocks,
M to be difficult of cultivation. . Tbe
«t*ple productions ard grass, corn, am
potatoet; tometimet a little rye, and
tcarcely any wheat at all. Mott farm
ert, t believe, keep a numbe|anf cows
reaping the pronto of Iheir labeWyteU
ing milk, butter, and cheeie, or whicl
last very excelliMit it made in thii

" State. The advwilaget of tbit method
of fanning are, thai In uniting a ipe-
tic» of monuTkcturei.. with farming, it
furni.lie* appropriate employment to
f very band about 'the ejUabliibroentj
*n4 accordingly, hired fa£or about here
ithVgh,

Tho»e who do not keep cow*, howe
ver, find a ready market for their hay
an4 tbo *ucce*iion of crop* front the
*ame ground i* a* follow* t Com, po-
tatoei, oat*, (or rye--lo be town down
with both clover aud gran teedt; clo-
ver, gra**, graa*, grrn**—to betrepeated
The gnu generally uted ii furze-top
(timothy,) orchard and herdt gra«*ei(timothy,
the i*^d ,
ftom«0to»9 tin buthftL Iti|taid
that the mo«t roectjaafal fam«w aw •«

"If I have failed to prove that the
lurtuitt of agriculture may be at lu-
:rutive as .other" emplbymentt, it will
>o an easier task to vindicate their plea-
sure and their-, importance. . I need
not dwell on that retirement, one of
;he purest enjoy menU of thii life, and
ho bet t preparation for tho future.! 'on

those healthy occnpotions, oil that
calmness of n.in'd, on 'that high spirit
of manliness and independence, which
naturally. belong to that condition.—
Pheso are attractions which mutt have

deep roots in the human heart, since
hey httvtj In. all time* fascinated at

once the imagination, and won the
udgment of men. ( Hut F may bo nl-
owed to lay that in tbit 'nation agri-

culture it probably destined to attain
tt liighett honots, and that the coun-

try l i fo in America ought to possess pe-
culiar attractioni Tba pure and splen-
did institution! of thii people havoem-
mdicd the highest dreams of those high

ipirita who, in other times and in other
andt, have lamented or struggled
igainit oppressions ; they have real*
zed the fine conceptions which specu-
alive men have imagined, which wite
Tien have' planned, or brave men vain-
y perished in attempting to establish.
influence in reclaiming the lost digni-
y of man, . and inspiring, the loftiest
eelingsof personal .independence, may
9e traced in every condition of our citi-
•ena; but at all objects arc most dis-
inct by insultation, their effects ore
>eculiarly obvious <ra tho country.- '• . -.
- j^Tfte' American Farmer is the ex-

clusive, absolute, unconlrollod proprie-
or of tho soil. Hit tenure it nbt from

Government. The Government de-
rives its power "from him. There is
ibove him but God and the lawt; no
icrcditsiry authority usurping the dis-
inctiona of , personal genius; noettab-
ishcd church spreading its dark tha-
low between him and heaven. His
"rilgal government neither desires nor
lares to oppress the toil, and tho altars
ire only supported by the voluntary ol-
'erings of uncere piety. His pursuits,
which no perversion can render inju-
rious to any, arc' directed to the com-
mon benefit of all. . In multiplying the
tountiev of Providence in the improve-
ment and embellishment of the soil, in
Ufe'jcan. of :tbe" inferior animnjs com;
rhittcd to his charge, he .will find an
ever-varying and interetliog^eroploy-
mcnt, dignified by the: union of. simple
an.4 generous hospitality. Hit charac-
ter assumes a lofUejr. interest .

in a similar way
., the rake

'
the hone moves along., the rake ga-
i». On the Kraw,and when it ge'lt fullther* up the gras*. and when it gelt full

enough^ the man presses down, on the
handles, which lilt* up the beam, and
tho horse still moving on, turns the
rake over on the points of the fingers,
leaves the bundle of bay upon the
ground,, and goes straight on, with the
other ends of the fingers in front. This
thing it repeated, and one boy and a
hone will rake up' » field in a very
short time. This itruck me as being
in uicful implement, ft cost $10, and
I suppose might be bad iu Baltimore
for the tame price. >
. If I am correctly informed, it would
teem that, with very little expense of
cultivation, they moke upwards of $25
per acre, per annum, here—and ac-
cordingly, I am told you, cannot buy
land around here for less than $100 an
aero. The wheat crops of Jefferson,
which seem to have fallen off very
much for several years patt, 1 tuppote
have not yielded lately over $15 an
- -n, if that. B-^——layi, Jn a letter

me of April last, that ihe ten-acre
i cadow produced, fummerbefore last,

38 loadi ofhay," each of which
ould then (la»t winter) "readily com-

mand from $10 to .$!«.", Thiiit,atthu
Ipait, $38 to the acrai; wherco* your
wheat of last summer has hard!v yield-
ed you over #4 to iho acre. Thit be-
ing the c».e, why do y<Mi not try gras*
upon tome of your other land ? "Sow
down grass iced, along with your clo-
•rer seed', in the Spring. In the mm-
meryou takeoff your wheat, leaving

oung clover and gran in the ground.
his ought not to be browsed. Nexl

ttimmcr, cut^.yiiur clover from over the
graii, which 11 ttil l low. Next two or
wree vumme'n you have your gra««.—
' 'bit; mode of tillage deprives your

ground of the clover manure; and ii
* indiypeniahle ' to tupply ill place by
in abundance 'of compost and other

Sanura—and with thai view, every
ing ii raked up here and thrown into

tbe barn yard, to be trodden, upon
It strikes me ih'at thii muit become

t valuable crop in the Valley; tape-
cially since Ihe rail-road, iu offering an
saiy mode of tending it to market, will
ibviate tbe objection of itt bulk. I are
lot a ware that it hat been ever Irieii
•el; nor, I believe, bat gr»»* been'pro-

,'irgiuiu." ' '•

II appear* that the manufacture O
beet root «iigar i* taking a wide exUn-

iou, not only in France but in Germa-
ly. A traveller wlio has lately, made
u tour in that country, itate* that from
Voland to tlio Bbioe, nothing Ii to be
*«*n but pieparatioii* for the culture u
Ihe root and the eitabliihmenl of ma
uufactorie*.- Thii branch of industry
bat aUo excited much attention in
the itatet of th* king of

FABMRIU,
BT NIOII01.AB BIDDLB.

m vfiMrCM ttftru iht PMImMfMa that-

Kjder Adams. In th» little month
bat intervenes before the election, for-,
fet your personal me, and abandon
^oar proverbial apathy. In ibis, .circle,
md the compaii of his meant, do eve-

ry man his best to diffuse light, and a-
route the people to a true1 comprehen-
sion of the momentous issues of the
conlcit. Ilelievo ui they' need but
ight, almost unanimously .to repudiate
['residential dictation. They love Gen.
lackkon', but, in the language of a bokl
fenneiMean, they care not for General
(ackson's ''dog"— the ipaniel who had
hi; consummate dlirviltly and meanness

of spirit to tay ̂ ' *it wat glory enough
16 have served"— who? His coun-
ty ? Tbe people ? No— but a man—
i worm, clerically speaking, like hlm-
solf— the servant of the people I Thii
t tbe degenerate and craven-hearted

animal, lost to 'a tenie of personal dig-
nity, and to the .dignity of man, who
walketh, the image of hit maker, erect
and contemplating the skies— whom
FtJcral Fowtr, whom our own servants
at Washington teek to put on ui for a
Supreme Ruler? Shall wo take him
oh compulsion ? Shall we take him
lo pleaie Gen. Jackson ? Take HIM,
ibii fawning flatterer— thii telf-abaied
tycophant — who has outraged liberty
and lelf-retpecl by tbe above tentiirienl
—take him on the dictation of hit mat-.
or— flevato such a whimpering, tni-

vellmg, unmanly, degraded bootlick,
o the place tho first among mankind,

filled by a Washington, aJeflenonand
Madison ! /'
No— never we hope, for the honor

--' Ihis.great Commonwealth, the mo-
her of Hcpublict, will ho be taken as
lie ruler in our Israel. Never will

Virginia take him, if the friends of her
>riiiciplefl and her ancient renown but

do their duty.— Rie/unond'
From IH, Raleigh St*r.

WIIITHKH ARK WK. TENDING ?
We are forced to aslc ourselves thii

question, by the events of the last two
or three weeks. So much accustomed
O viewing the dangerous extremes in-
o which Van Bureoiim '.Vat mining,
we were prepared to receive even the
most dreadful absurdities with the in-
dignation which they deserve. , Every
month— yea, every day, adds proof on
proof that we are approaching a crisis
which will give a severe trial to tho in-
stitution s of 'the- "country;- 'Vfe • have
watched-thg course' erWeiSti With

nxioty, and, we are forced to admit,
not without fear.' Thing, are ib alter-
ed from what they wero— men have
gained suck a signal teiumh .over

'

"TF.itfav not 6e forcfoTd'to wnaf ifim-
gets this country i« destined, when its
iwelling population, its expanded leirTi-
tory, ill daily complicating interests,
•hall awake the latent passions of men,
and reveal the vulnerable points of our
institution!. But whenever these pe-
rili shall come, its most steadfast securi
ty, ite most firm reliance, will be on
that column of land proprietors—the
men of the soil and. of the country.—-

These men,.powerful'like their own
forests, may yet interpose between the
faction! of the country, to heal, to de-
fend, and to save."

A VOICE TQ THE WHIGS.
NORTH Wear VIRGINIA.

We have previously observed that
tbe North West counties of Virginia
hold the Presidential vote of Virginia
in their hands. In Eastern Virginia,
Old Virginia proper, from the7 Blue
Ridge to the Atlantic, tbe Whigs last
spring had a popular majority of tevo-
ral thousand, and no man. doubt* 4t)at
it will bo increased, and in probability
considerably increased this full. Eas-
tern Virginia will hold in check the
South West conn ties, and Ihe Valley
counties, of Dotetourt, Kockingham,
Shenandoah, Page, Frederick, Clark
and Warren, bit crock copnUej.. Ksa-
tern Virginia will do this, and*more
than do it, without the aid of the pow-
erful Valley and Whig cpuntiet of Au-
gusta and Rockbridge. 'Thii leavet
the iiiue in the hand of North Wen
Virginia, ia which clarification (leav-
ing out Hampibira, Hardy, Jeffenoni
Berkeley and Morgan,) we include
Brooke,Ohio, Marshall, Preston, Tyler,
Monongalia, Wood, Harriion, Ran
dolph.Lewi*, Braxton, Jackson, Mason
Nicholai, Kanawha, Logon, Greenbrier,
Monroe, Allegbany, Bath, 'Cabell;
Pocahontat, Fayetto and Pendleton.

If these countie* give even a tmall
aggregate Whig majority, the Whigi
mil carry the day in Virfnnia, beyond
all reasonable doubt1, That they will
Jo 10, we have hot only the itrongest
aiiurancei, but a firm, penontjl confi-
dence, resulting from what our know-
ledge of the politic! of that portion of
Virginia.
_^A gry Intelligent yentleroM MSM?
•lent in North Wot Virginia, iavt *b«
Whigt will, in November.earry Brooke;,
Ohio, MarihaUi Wood, Monongalia,
Harrison, Tyler and Lewi*. Uarrito*
ha* ever been cooiidcred the otott
unauiruou* Van llureu county in the
State, *»v«i prrbap* Shenandoah.—
Montngaha, Brooke, 'Manhall ami
Lewii, returned 'Van Buren member*
in April.

"Heidi up," Whig* f Bo- iruo to
your country, yeur.priu.cipUw and your-
Klv«t, »»d a victory awaiUy^u far ex-

importa&ct, thai of 1901.

iro
!o'n<

conventioff, which convention would
lave the right to do any thing, even to
^invalidating contracts, tind the con-

sequent annihilafion of the rights of
—-)«rty.-<fcj) By. Ihe others it it coni

led fand Ibeir own practice hai
marked their 'daring madneit) that the
minority have Ihe nght by all possible
tieant, whenever it may iu!t their in-
terattt, to • $])» stop the operation. of
(ovemmentl ib control the majority 11
md resolve society into itt original
elements, without laws, without order,
nnd without any prospect but anarchy
and civil war M l

How long will thcio things bo ?—
Can they continue without receiving a
signal condemnation from the people ? •iani; aiid Herschel from being a poor
rhey bespeak Ihe tendency of Van fifer'i boy in the army, tp. tj jlatipn.V
lluronism. They -show to what,
engtht party devotion will carry Ihoso
who have been disciplined by office*
loldert and office-teokert. Let not
he people of North Carolina join' in
inch a mad eruia.de against the consti-
ution and the lawi. As they prize
heir government—at they reverenco
Ihe lawt which have, to thii period,
irotected their lives and property—
et them eschew, let them condemn

openly such daring attempt* to tram-
He them underfoot.

.A Mr. IIIAO Booiica, of Wuhlngton ooun-
f, Va., offert at a candidate to represent that

diltriet in Ihe Legialature. From hi. Addreu
to Ihe rotor., In the last Ablogdon Statesman,
we .take tbe following extract:

"I am, always have been rand always
shall be in favor of Gen. Jackson'* ad-
ministration, haying fout the injins un-
der him- ' • " . . ' . . . '

I shall snpport Martin Van Duron
for the next Presidency, because there
i some relationship between us, both

of us being descendants 'of tho Black
Dutch. I slmll support Richard M.,
Fohnson for Ihe Vice Presidency, be-
ieving at I do that all the fust which
tias been made about hit first black
rvife Dinah and hit present. consort
Mrs. Silvlia, together with all th« talk
ibout hit muff and fatter colored
Daughter!, it nothing moro nor less
than Whig lies. Having three timei
offered for a seat in the assembly and
having never yet been elected, I shall
continue to oiler until you do elect me.

Haying been born a Republican; I
am in favor of the right of construction,
l»y the coniUtuent ;boa

UT* ss , r " *>'^v i/Niwr ,.corruption which..n«w«> o«en
town, will produce a full harvest of
weakness and slavery. Wo have sten
the man who was elevated to the high-
est office in tha Government on prin-'
ciples of retrenchment, quadrupling
th<t .expenditure* of the nation; who
was pledged to curb the patronage of
the Government in every respect,' dit-
ftegardiug.Jhia pledge, .and extending
it,- with all ilsvicvil effect*, into every
neighborhoodr-bribing the weak and
calling to bin support oil to whom gold
and office would give political zeal and
audacity. We' have witnessed thii
tame individual disgracing the nation
and. degiading the high office which he
holds, by descending into tho arena of
politics, and electioneering for one
whom he baa the boldness to dictate
as his successor. We have sedn this
designated succa s«or ttusu m inff . o very
political complexion—once, the zeal-
out advocate of a ie't of principles;
at another lime, their hitlor denouncer
—at thii moment in 'favor of the Mis
ooun restrictions on 'slavery; at the
next, proclaimed by hi* adherent* a*
the friend of the South. We have
s.ecn him heading a host of office-hold*
en, and, .under the wing of'Gen. Jack-
ton'* popularity, distributing Ihe mo.
ney and patronage of the Government
to promote hi* own end* and establish
his own party. We have witnessed
all this—yes, and more, we have teen
a giant portion'of the people ready" to'
function it; and could we refrain from
aiking «unelvei Ibe question, and that
too with ardor, WHITHER ABB
TKNDtHO ?

It cannot be impreNwd too forcibly
on the mind* of the people, that the
advocate! of Mr. -Van Buren consider
themselve* "4 'parly," actuated by the
tame principles, and pushing, forward
to the accomplishment of one object;
that it i* their cry, tbe party vliuuld
not be jKvided; and that whatever OUR
divi«ion"6f it doe*, taunt be approved
unhesitatingly by Ttbe whole. What,
then, can be ottered in defence of the
conduct of tbe Van Burun Elector* of
Maryland ?* Tbeii «our*e t«ero* to bo
sanctioned by the Regency print*
throughout the country; and are tbe
calm, intelligent, patriotic freemen of
the .country, prepared to Mipond ?—
Can thev look without concern on ihti
wilful, the open and wicked

of Texas,and- having Santa Anua gib-

J^jrltiffft ""^M iTf|fT"* i""r*l»r -i--— ^mm. . ff~ . . . . .

lion of one of the State Government*?
Ha* party oiadneii gone to tar at .to
•eiw upon Ibo public: mind; to dettroy
tbe public v,irtue, and blind any, e**n
the mo.t pbrensied, to the dreadful
conteqoB'tice* of this ntcoiid attempt at
Ibe dectruction of properly and the
overthrow of. civil rignuf JU>t Ihe

nciples run.leudtid Car by M;. Dalhu
d the nineteen. Van Buna Elector*

be put in practice, and how, long c>u
auy government laitJ By one ( it it
boWly »vow«d Ibat the majority can
nMt at My UOM, nod uodoi-aay cir»

m'ong theflrtt ofastrooomorJ? Know-
ledge.. Knowledge), it power. It ii
the philosopher's stone—the Into alche-
my, that turns every thing it touches
into gold. It.ii.the iceptre that givei
u* our dominion over nnttiro; the' key
that unlock! tbe ttore-house of creation
and opens ui the treasure* of tho uni-
verse.

Modernle Drin.'tincr a. Losing ihcri-
nisn, or ant reatonwny iCKfart oheayi
now.—-Poor Richard *ay* "A imall
leak will link a ship;" but of all leaks,
that which it.made in a man'* pocket
by 'ardent spirit it the worst, A few
simple details will render manifest tho
want of many comfort* brought upon a
family, by the use of strong drink.—
Able-bodied, Industrious, laboring men
receive, one day. with nnothor, 78 cents
per day, for 300 day* out of tho :j(>5i
This w'ill bo $232,80," -Now'if a man
spend* 121 'cents per day for liquor,
and few drinking men spend lent, it
will amount to. $37,04). - • .

Let us tee .what this would do toward
making a family • comfortable, taking
advantage of the belt season for laying
in supplies. With it a man might buy

2 bbto. flour at $5, ' $10 01)
20 bushel* potatoes, at 5» ott. 6 00
2 cwt pork, al $i, 800
2owt. beef, at $3,' ' « 00

GO Ibi, itigar, at 7 cti. 8 60
4 Ib*. tea, at 75 ctt. ^" 300

10 Ita. coffee', a( 18 3-i.ctt.. . . - 1 87 i

I Ii IpZL^I^ - ̂  >^37i
. Here.-then, l« small list of mir

ing that tho constituents have a right
to instruct their Representative! to be
"tarred and feathered" and that ho U
bound to obey or resign bis office.
I am irt favor of 'the

In my religion, I incline to, tho
Methodists, and am in • foyor'of 'Tem-
perance societies—-that is take-a'drink
yccoMonally. I have already .laid that
[ am opposed to all Bank). Of course,
I include Faro Ranks. I think these
last are great cheatt, and that the Lo-
iniiature- should pan a law compelling
the keepers of thetc Banks to refund
any sum or sums :of money lost by
members of the assembly in playing at
these Banks," "" ~~~~

VAKIKTY.

WE CANNOT Arronn TO TAKB A
EWBi'Ai'Eii!—The plea of being un-

able to pay two dollar* a year foe a pa-
per, is frequently heard from Ihoie
who are ibft tot. that ihoujil, make it;
from, well'conditioned citizen*, and
thr iv ing householder*, who have an
abundance to pay out every year for
mere luxuries of living, and .in some
cites from the richest in thu land,
whose wealth I Ion in active accumula-
tion around tlioin. Ily, .ucli persouV,
money paid for a paper it looked upon
at to- much wasted frxim their general
Block, or at leatt laid out with leu ad-
vantage than it rqigbt hav« beenjuui
out in pther,wa)r.. They bold it for
economy to resist the call for expendi-
ture at thii point, and pleaie them-
solvn* with tha idea of saving jtut hor«
all that their lei* prudent neighbour*
pay for tbe privilege of having a newt-
paper in their houtet. "Thore ia (bat
withboldelh more tban/ii meet and' yet
it tendetb to poverty." Oh, how of-
ten and how tadly Ibii maxim, of in-
ipired wisdom ii i l luutratod in the hit-
loryof tbote.who hold tbemielvet to
bctho'prudrnt uml thrifty of the earth!
There u poverty which lina not in Ibe
dearth of dollar* and cent*, and this is
neeii going hand in hand every day
with Ihe principle of saving—an evil
vastly more' deplorable than the worst
of those with the' apprehension'! of
which the mind*.of the people genet

to frequently exemplified in tbe
world, in Ihe'cue of tho*e whom in-
tellecfiial and moral palufS U'lotind ly,. Ifccraal ,
ing uncultivated and w**U"—in
mid.t of all the opportunity of know-
ledge, they enjoy a dark and diimal
chao* without form and void.

' The Banking
Slate, a year »iu

pilal in the
v>a< two hundred

and niaeteea million two hundred and
liftecii thou.aud five hundred and forty
nine dollar*. At

Ur.v, threeto br more than
liont.— [PAi/u. hv}>

TU cafiut bop* it ia Ue»vcn.

mfl-

nly d|ntingui»bos
a man from » hruto? Knowledge.—
What makerThe vast difforcnco (hero
ii between savage and civilixed nations?'
knowledge, WhaJ formsthe principal
difference between men, at they ap-
pear In the tame society? KnoWedg*.
What raited Franklin from the humble
station of a printer's boy to the first
honon of his country ? 'Knowlbdgn.—
What took Shrrmnn from hit ihoema>
ker'i bench; gave .him » scat in Con-
grcst, and there mado hit voice to bo
nnard among tha wiMtt add-bett of hit
campeenP Knowledge. What raited
Simpson from the weaver'* loom to a
place among the firtfof mathomnti

.Ih*1 «6dei" of doing b
at a Government Laid Office:

The building it a traall wooden one/
having very much Ihe appiaraace of n
prudent Uwyor's office, and stand*
fronting thn principal *tro«t. An eager
crowd stood upon Ih* lido-way, ah*
prOMed round tho' window, through
which they trutt In thoir . writ ten ap-
plication* for the lands they h?cl a«.
Icctrd. After about half an- hour, de-
voted to the rtception of applications,
the window U doted, it i* announce*!
that at * o'clock their result* will b*
mad* known, and Ibe applicamti with-
draw, or linger in animated croup* •-
!>ouj. tho door- of the office and the pj-
iz.xa of a neighboring tavern. Long
[mfora the appointed hour arrivM. a
dcnno man of expectant* mat be-ieen
pressing around the threshold and thu
still cloaed window 6f the official tom-
iilo, which they deem big with Ibeir
fates. At length a tardy hour ha*
Down, the 'portal-openi, the Mniot of
ihn placo pretentt himself, and declarM
ihe name of Ibe firit applicant on Ihit '
liit. If the land he bad aimed at wa*

iviouily ounntHrcd. ha it aunounced
a purchaser; and in this cos* a crfor

with loud voice, calls him to como for-
ward, and, if prepared to pay, he
planks the cash and receive* for hi»
ovidonco of purchase tho rcgiater'ai
certificate. If two or mor* penone
have bid for Ibe tarn* tract •/ land, tb*'
fact ii made know*, aril they are de-
Aired to lottlo between them which ihaU-
haro.it. This is

upon each otner," tbu. highe.t biddci
paying the difference between bii bid
tnd .the. Oovernment price, which U
divided among the losora. While thia
process i» going on, the crowd if vary
Kr«at. If you bavo aver been praiaot
at the drawing .of a lottery, where

-^.
quirns, will, as far as th«y go, groatly
add .to their coiuforl; and for the want
of which many familiet.. suffer. And

What need of suffering? The
money the'abov*?articlcs coat, expend

a great d^af of hurt,
this liquor is to muko
leu affectionate, lest attentive; and
be doet not become decidedly intem-
perate, bis moral sensibilities are blunt-
ed, and he it rendered a leit valuable
member of society,. And if thii course
be continued ten yeart, three hundred
and seventy-6vo dollars will be thrown
away—euoujjh to buy » good fur m in—
Michigan. '
r Reaoerj-aie you •"'laboring—man,'

and do you drink ardent ipjritt? Pcruto
the above statement again; tit down
and calculate your losses, and com-
mence at once, the work of reform,
and hereafter expend tho money, now
paid for.liquor, ia making your family
comfortable, 'and in giving education
to your children. ' v. ,. « . , . . , .• -

'ffim <»« Vvimiuu Jmtmtt, Sift. St.
JAMES 0. MITCHK1.I. . .

Our old acquainta'uco and former re-
presentative ia Congress, the Hon. Jo*.
(J. Mitchell, now a clergyman of Ibe
Cumberland' Prtibyterian order, paid
u» a poisjiigTviiit latt w'euk, and preach-
ed * sermon to his old' acquainlaucet
and frieud*. The audience was large,
considering tha tborlneu of tlio notice,
much morn »o ihau on ordinary occa-
sion*; Tho speaker fully Wet the high-
est vxpuclationi of hit mosl ardent and
tangume friend*. He bold* forth from
th* .ecriid dtwk willi (lie *amo puthvtic
eloquence, in bulmlf of the guilty aud
undr.ervui^ a* ho formerly did from
the bar of bit.country.

Upon the whola, there is Yorac'lhiiig
novel and itrange in the caroor.of Ihu
singular man. Born and brought » i > in
the mo*tobicure walk* of private life,
be ha* made his way to di.tiuction by
dint-of application and indiutry, com-
bined with native genius, unaided, by
factilioui circumtl»ncot. Thi* ot'iiors
have done, but r it w»i by "prc.fing
ktrai^htfarwiird in one continued djrec<
lion. But hi* 'courto JlM been iu er-
ratic as the comet that flits about thp
universe, apparently. without control,

ally are haunted, It U the poverty of attracting by ill glare Ihe-wondurof the
M. tout;, not in that good Mnn la ' '
whii'|i it ii rerommeuded in tbe Bible,
but in the bad tent* in which' we see

inorant and the admiration of tbe
He commenced hi* career a*

tbe teacher of a common school, next
he is a lawyer, then a member of tbe
Legislature of hi* State, thin an Attor-
r(fy-f1>n>r«l, again in
then in Coogre**, then, a iudg* of the
Circuit Court, and ,anon he lay* a«i<l«
the judicial ermine,'awum«* tbe *ac*r-
dolal robe, and we behold'bint iu the
pulpit, thuudeiing fotth the terror* ol
the law to the guilty, and bulding out
the benign and ux-riilul pjomiHU ul
the go*|xl to lh« rigblvuu..

When a mail find* not rape** in
•elf, it i* vaiil fur him to M>ck it

in him
elae-

where. H» cannot tteap* by change
of \>ltcm front the anxiety which U
lodged within tut U>*o:n,

A corretpondent
telligencer, writing from Detroit, thu»

nv are interested, you may haw i
idea of the tcene. All were •agei apd
watchful) and while a few were mad*.
happy, 'many wont u way sorrowful
and duappointod. •

Thero can bo littlo doubl that oo»
and stimulating food and drinkt ha**
a grsatJofluouco in laying the founda-
tion of decay . in (b« human tystom.—
Tbe teet

cauie ' rafcy iindoubt-
roferrcd to tho pure aa)d lira-

pie 'nature of their food, at they teldomi
eat any tbing which can, injur* tbeli
teeth, or indulge in what may. be call

r
#i"l*drirtn °y pov.rty, or induced by. /
sparing diet, foldpm comet off.

Rocbditer h -undoubtedly tha great-
est Flour manufactory in the world.—
The Flouring Mill* art mattes of atono
edificei, touo, of than) eight atorioe
high and nearly three hundred fael

wit
city*

g. There aro tweuty-ono
>Q

- . — . _ — _______ --ninety Vix runt of *lone in thu
Twotity Ihouiaud bushvlt of.

wheat are required daily to keep tbeni.
in full operation. They can manu-
facture ' and put up ready for market,
livo tbJDutand barrel* daily. It it o»ti-
mated that during the year wbicti tiir-t
minated with the lit af August la*t,
six hundred thoutand barreli of flout
havo boon »cnt to maiki'l I'roiu BocBet- •
ter, worth abou't four 3iilUpu.i of dol-'

TUB BOSTON MEfll-VNICS.
Th» MaUachuieUn CbarilaU«

( hull io Association reU liruted OD lbe>
Oth, Ifai Tenth Triennial Ftmiiv.l. Tb..
Preiident of tbe Attociation g»»o In*
following liberal ie6tim*nt :

Commerce, ud th
Mtchanit Jlrh—fho fatt, tbo Shall,
and thu
support».,tmV colonial

Column which
^W^ of our Ho-

public. M»y euch branch -t<o lik« th»
tree of. life, -who** leave* ant liar tL*>
healing-of Ititt Bfttiefl," ,, .

Tha Governor, Mayor, an4 otb'et di»-
tiiiguished gdtitlemen attended the cel-
ebration a* gueilf 13ev«r»l good ipewch-
ei were made;' and from the vanon*
j)ilhy tout* we select the following, •*
having more than ordinary point:

"Praelital JW«-A.j»iM—May the!*
workshops be school* of tcienctt, where)
mduitry ran produce wealth from Ih*
cheapi)<i| maforial—may their houte* b*>
the, abudo of peace. Inn boraa of coa-
I'eof, the lin'cltia/y of virtuo!"

" Our JUtrc/umt*—Theit honoi.lt a
capital that can never /«»/,- their ciitM
a currency alwayt atovt par; thry ri«f-
vi r tarter principle for infrreit, nor
permit dmflt upon tbeir public tpiril U*
bo proittttd."

"Tlt» CUr{
cut order-r-o.

m

• biffh*
nitivtiin variout bandy*

work. At tailorttbtyjit ut with f «M /
ai prtnttri tb«y t«rr<et o*r «r- '

rort; a» «a*<f» they >«»w VM* beiivy
heart! till Uio whola lump ItlVtWfiM/;
an guogtrt and ivrvtyuri they notify
Our tjiirtli; the
•bill in tiiuh;

aJirilt their
and all of u«,

who are niuried, are in.d«Mril to their
faculty »»'ji>itii-r». Verily, Ibe Uborei
\» wyrthy pf lt|» |it|o."

" A M - i i » i L l « writer on the tuhjecl at\
duelling, tiM »aid. that Ihit pnw:lic«
ought to b« ejiuiurayed, oa th* ground
thUm «twt diielt the wot!4 iMy B«l
rid of «M/«»/, «adpcrba|i* two.



FIIEE dMrfcl (F. O. J.tmltlt'.) therti.no
choice; he fails of an election by 28vote*.
Lincoln, ilo.—Penobscol *nd Somerwt;

trnia TWKCT.
rou

• 1* -? « ARKISOIV
A* Ihe vote for *n* or lhe other mtjr |rr*»*Dt

en ejscllmi bjr»lhe House of <riepre-
stoUIlT**, ahd secure • choice •

»y TUB PEOPLE.

JOHN TVLEHof VH
'^ Irird Republican Stnleimantf Patriot.

" The recent demonstration* of publln senti-
ment Inscribe, on the lUtof Executive' duties,
In ehsrar.lers loo lojlblo lo bo o»«rlooked, lh»
U.k of HKFOHM; which will 'requir*, par-
ilaulariv, th* correction of lho>* *but« thtt
have brout,bt the fttmfgt •/ Iht Tidirtl 0*.

nmtfti in conflict with tho/r.r Jem •/ El«-
[7«ci*»t'i fiutif urel .M«><u.

Ho.— Hancock and Washington. do.—
Waldo, ilo.-i-making five vacancta*.—
Evan*, (Whlf ,) u elected in Kennebec
and Somerset— G*rter (V. B.) in/'O*-

rfwd. (V. B.)' Ypk—
*hig, want. only13

Halt ***0»mw»f

- do
do
do
do
Jo

M Bfaptar ifc*) *«h Kivamaat.

Elector! for thi State of Vtrginia.
.'t. 1. Wlllijra jColilns, Norfolk County.
dn Q. John Urquliart, Southampton.
do 3. VVm. R Johnton, ChmtcrHeM.

4. Mark Alexander, M*ckl«nbur(.
A. Allen Wilton, Cumberland.
6, J«roe* Satmden, Campbell.
7. Jo*eph MlRhr. I lenrt. "
B. Robert MoCindllth, York

do »,. Wllllanf P> Taylor, Oarolln*.
do 10. 'ft- W. Car<«r, Richmond County.
do 11. C. Johnton. Richmond City.
do 19. W. F. Gordon, Albemnrle.
do 13. Jofin L. Marjo, 8pot(»ljr»anla.
do 14. John Janney, Loudon.
do IS. Charl'et J. Faulkner, Berkeley.
do 16. John B. D. Bpillb, Frederick,
do IT. Joseph CratentrRockingharo.
do IS; Briscoe O. Baldwin, Agtnt*.
do 19,. Henry Knklne, Qreenbiier.
do 90. Jolin f. Mathaw., Wjth*.
do 91. Robert Heattle, Bmytb.
do 99. Joel Shrtwibury, Kanawba.
do 93. Hotel W. Chapllne, Ohio. .

S*^WTv«1*»riI"W8vn*V* before u. a
letter from one of the tnoitdiMinpiUhwt mem-
bers of Cbngreis from that Stale, la which this
prediction I* confidently mad*.

Tb* (ollowlng ii • complete IM of the mem-
bers of Congress just elected In Pennsylvania.
Tbe Whlgt hate gained a member In tb* 18th
Mlitrlct, and lost one in the 1Mb, and another
Intfieiaih. ' - ' '

. F«n Dunn.

above Oen. Vine*1* Wmjorlfv." AihtamilapW.
nil«ei1ii Hiiiill l i her vole, which I* now I IW
maJoHtr for^Vurti-e. lUBUtaaMi the*»m«
And w* may, with tnli>* ent\ffn>et, ettert,
thai In terry Mimly l« l(« Sl«lf, with perh*t»
•em* six or elcht exceptions, tike Herrlton
T*I» will be *Mf*aa*d from tth to fifty a*p

nt,"
JPrMi (»• f t«Mm*r» Prirlel. , . . - _ . . _.

Onto.—UklmpoMible tt4V«r-«stlrn*t* tbe vole* of an «l*clibn. A new Section
Importance of ihe late election In (Ms great for members of Congress lake* place on

'-'V^^afrfJ** the7ihofNofember-**JV;*'

$5*
him the vote of every Weflatn Mat*. There VxRMOlCT.—The Legislature of till*

"^K^iX&^K^ ^"f!£SJ&i&^mf ft* deaMon-erShte wast awn fMt Thtt**d*y-of-leat^areeaV- -H«u.C«rte|
powerful influence. O.n. Harrilon's strength. Coolidge was elected Speaker of (he
Ilk* that of 0*n. Jaclnon, will be artaUr than Hout« Upon the-firs* ballot, having 137

S^4|lfe>i*,-Van,:||&&ofl>onent
haaJ>uCW.,.'.There wermeven scatter-
ing votes for Speaker.

The .official canvas* for Governor,
Lieut. Governor, and Treasurer, waa
made and declared on Monday. 1 he
following ii the remit:

S. H. Jennison. f or gov. 30,471 ;W.
G. Bradley, 10,147—majority 4,:«4.

• David M. Camp, for liru't. gov. 20,-
023; J. S. Pctlibono 13,920—majority
4.097. '

A. Clarke, for treasurer, 20,188;- C.
R, Cleaves 15.496—majority 4,00,

Bird Landon, Eiq. a member elect
of the yerjnont leglilature. ffll sudrleri-
Jjfaa is support), in a fit of apoplexy,
and expired, while hi* carriage, wa*
wailing at the door to convey him to
Montpelier—Ihe seat of government. .

" LouisiAHA.—Tlje "signs" in this
stale (say >tho Cleveland Advertiser)
are highly favorable. The neutral pa-
per*, the New Orleans Courier and Ihe
Attakapa* Gazette, have since the re-
cent election come out strongly jo favor
of the 'national democratic nomination.

[Hoth of those paper* have ever been
warm administration prints, the latter
publishes • the Law* of the United
Slates.—£</. Lou. Jldto.}

LMAS will b* aupfwUd by lhe Van •MM
party In tb* ne>t ttgfclehr*, for the 'MM* *f
.U, B 9*n»tor from that Stale, In opposition to
den. kwive, the prestnl Whig Inmtmbint,
Whot* term will expire on the 4th ol March
next.

toy
3 do F. J. Harper

4 do

5 d^JJTrjr.Jjr. _

7 do D. W.nener
8 do El Huhley -
3 do H. A. Muhlenberg

10 do L Reiley
11 do H. Logan
19 do D. Shelter
13 do 0. McOlur*
14 do W. W. Potter
15 do R. H. Hammond
IB do D. Petrikin
17 do 8. W. Morrll
IB dp
19 do J. Kllngeninlth
90 do A. Buchanan,
81 do

{ i. S*rge*nt,
a W. Toland

F,. DaVlt
D Pott*
E. Darlington

A Treaty bat been concluded with th* to-

ceded end relrnqt.lihed to th* U

totk eaadidaU, w«n««d only refer you
to hi* recent letter to Sherrod William*,
wHhout »p*cifyin j other*, thai letter
i* unanswerable evidence that Marlln
Van Bun n l« dettitult of every frelinf
of manly independence.

Freemen of Virginia i Now ii the
time to throw off* the m'uerabln tram-
mel* of party, and* rally for oar coun-
try. the ifmr* .art! portantpua^.arid
nothing hot in* !»I«U. of the p*ojH*

.iave u* from disunion wiit,'ili..boa>.-'

the

MARTLAND
Cumberland Civil

., >rge a*»emblage of
tie of Aitegnanj cannly, with-

of party, convened at

Vice pnF.sinF.Nr ov'ttn u.
Little up to this-lime ha* been »aid

'MARYLAND. la* t» lhe Mcond office which the peo«
A portion of lha Maryland Wblf Elector* |j>je of Wrgjniajfill be .«dled jijwiHo

the Court iloUM In lhe town of Cum
berland, on Monday tail, at which the
highly esteemed William McMahon,
Eiq. prriided. Tbe object of tbe meet-
ing, which wa*.to lake into considera-
tion thej^fMtii f MJpmP ~
Slate afuirs, waa staled
^WW*-^Wfl* • •• * • *

hstfCTSrttton

O.Ogl*

CONVENTION TICKET."
tea rnr.in>EMT,

VAN Btraxnr.
Of Mw York. »

ran vice ranionrr,
BIOHAHD M. JOHKTSOIX,

< Of Kinluckf.
DU'L 1. Col. A. Smlth^ lile of Wlgbt. -
' do 2. John Carglll, Suuex. ,

do 3. Dr. J«mc« Jonei, Nollowrny.
do 4. W. & BarkMTllI*, Mecklenburg.

- 5. Archibald AutUn. Buckingham.
6. Rlbbard Logan, Halifax,
1. AreblbaU Stuart, P.lrlck.

,6. Col. Win. Jonee, Glouceiter.
9. A. R. Harwood, King It ftuern.

do 10. Col. J. Gibjon, Prince Willi»m.
- do 11. W. H. Ron.e, Hanorer.
do 19. Col. Samuel Corr, Albcmarle.
do I a W. Holladoy, SpottiyUanla.
do 14. Inman Homer, Fauquler. r ;
do IT. tlierorae L. Opt*, Jeffonon.
do 18. Dr. A, S. Baldwin, Fre Jer I ck.
do IT, Dr. J. D. Williionon, Hockingbam.
do IB. John Boyer, Rockbrldg*.
do ID. Col. Andrew Belrne, Monroe.
do .90, Gen. Jai. Hodge, Montgomery.
do '91. Andrew nuiioll, Wathingtou.
do S3. Bamuel L. Haji, I^iwii. , ''
to 33. John Hind nan, Brook*, --^^~

TWE

do
do
do
do
do
do
do

T.M.T.McKennon
IWBiadle

93 <to ^Bestir, , . ,
04 do Judge Henry
35 do A. Plummer. '•"'- 11 '

Eighteen Van Buren *nd ten Whig members.
Of th* eight, Scnalort.elected this year,

there are 7 Van Duron and 1 Whig. Of tho
-Old Senators it I* Mid a' majority it.typoted to
Mr. Van Buren sufficiently large to over-ba-
lance th* Increased number gained bj hit par-
ly at thi» election. . .

For the Assembly, the result !•, about 30
Whig*, and 70-Van Burw. '

Generally ihe** result* hare been etTected
by small majorities.' For instance, the U. S.
OifttUe says, "The anll-Van'Burcrt men have
elected 38 members; and we now with to show
our \Vhigfriends bow easy it is to retrieve tb*
apparent loss of other members, by showing
them that we have lost T w CHTT-TII a« mem-
ber* for Assembly by only 1254 votes. '."

JVrmttrt.

^tfietrtest mwi'lronTtnlt State is derived
from the Columbus Peopje"* Press of the 19lh j

candidate for _ Governor, Is elected by a ma-
Jorily of Ml tin than SEVEN .THOUSAND,
and probably not more than MINE .THOU-
SAND votes. Judge Baldwin, the Van Buren

-'candidate for'Governor, with vary few eicepr
tioos, received Ihe whole strength of bit" par-
ly, and In a Urea majority, of the counties. It
ahead-of the Van Buren candidates for Con-
gress and the Legiilature,

Eleven Harrison member* of Congress are
•lected out of tbe nineteen In the State, viz s
ratriqlc G, Qoode, ~ Eltsba Whltlletey,
Thomas Cor win, John W. Allen,
Banwon Mason, . A.'W. Lopmis, .
Joseph HiJgway, sr. William K. Bond,
Alexander Harper, CsNary Morris, or ,
James AlexanderJr. Nabura W*rd. '' :

' Both th* laUer are llarriion men, and U is
not certainly aicertalned which it elected—

. . Than wa* no Van Burea candidate lu th* DU-
-tdct.

Eight Van Buren rnembt r* ar* btliavad to
be elected, fix: - ... '*•'•' ' .-.,-. -
Alexander Duncan, D. P (,'etdbetter,

. Thomat L. llamcr, MalUiias Shoplar,
l̂ BtT.: - r --_ WllHaiMI. HuaUr,
IKilgore, Taylor Webster.

franklin " W
Dauphin . . 100
Lebanon .' -.-..-.-.. - . M .,.. • '.- .
Buokt 800
Allegheny 100

'••AdMSrrr :'.• •; to -
Chester * --•'• .-•.;. 4 '-" • '. ,

'î fhiirar*"'"-''rr:'r '̂" '̂W"--j-"-"•""•"•'"" •
^Uhtah--- _ -_-_Mn-.^^^-_
'. \Vasbiogtoa 800"

Cumberland ___J _ 100: _
Haotingioa . SO »

'.. ::.:.:.Li'.Jv.:.vSjljLlJaL

w
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PnESlDENTIAL .ELECTION.
We publith the. following statement

for tbe convenience of our reader*—
and a* it it uiual to indulge in *pecula>
tions, we bcp leave to submit ours.—
The recent'election in several of the
State*, -furnish - ipmcthing like data
.whereon to baso conjecture* or calcu'
lationi. . . , , . . , ; . ;>.

*!*««. '

NcW Hampshire
Massachusetts .
Rhode Island
Connecticut!
Vermont
New York
NevrJcr»cy
PenntylTanla
Dnlaware
Maryland •
Vir^mii
North Carolina
South Carolina
Georgia
Kentucky
Tennessee
P*lo ,.
Indiana'—'• •',- '"
Mlultalppi
Illinois
Alabama .
Missouri -

hav* left Anntpoll*, for their homes. They
rhe-16»bN«v«ntWa,

by which tlnw It ls bo|>ed aontoof .the 18 re-
cuianti will yield to Ihe voice of the People.
The Van Buren parly *re proceeding with the.,
farce In relation to thcjr proposed Contention
•t Annipotls, In November, for the purpose of
extending the power of the present officers of
the State, fce.' An alarming erish l» fast ap-
proaching In Maryland—through which w*
hope the good people of (nat ancient Common-
wealth may hav* a safe d«li«r«nce-biit we
confess our hop** are not. fonal to our fears.

; BUROLART,—W* lesmlhstth*.store of
Col. Chirlr* Harper, of Bhepherdstowir, was
forcibly entered on Wednesday night of l*a|
week, by some ruffian or ruffnni, for th* pur-
pose no doultt of r*bbef]Rv Money, U is sup.
poerdc was the objert of the Tlllaln*, as It
doe* not appear that any of the contents of the
(tore, of value, Were disturbed.

An attempt was made the same evening—
subsequently It Is supposed, and no doubt by
the same daring fellow*—to brack Into the
store of Messrs. Lone fc Webb; hut fortunate-
ly the bolt* and bars proved an overmatch' for
the. augers, chiscli, lie. used oh th* occasion.

<»'«»*» • -
from rA« Iliehmnnit Whig.

•'•• TO THE fUKBMKN OF VIUGtNIA.
President Jackson at the head of one

hundred thousand office-holder*, ha*
commanded' the A merican. people to
choose at hie aurccssor Mai tin Van
Buren.

The People of Tennessee, -vilh all
their'partiality for the President, have

" " 'dictation, and

n NoWember nex'l—and yet K* Im-
-'---.— ^^^Bdy^to,-«h«

ir^VMBHPropim o1. abolition I*
matiTnit
the country is'threatened with

The niiladelpnra American All»rti*er
•tare* lhat Mr. Ooraetita, the I
Minisler, had arrived in that «ily from
Weahlngtort, Md adds—"We are**-'
Irerrirly tony lo hear from a rtepecTa-.
bin »outc«- that' hi* negoviatittn* with
o»r government have terminated uriia-
tisf»ctorily. and lhat he i* ptrparing to
return home with hl» diplomatic rami.
Ir. Tbi* will b* unwelcome new* to
j. _ ^_f. j_J .^* .fcJL. L^.

Three
•nil direct
furniture oft
loan of 90 i
the exjf n»*«
ing ol the <
•ainit Ihe *ni
dici-s of Spaif

-Pat/liive

of Frederick
ren politics—William Price.
Hag«rstn>n. and theJrrnerable. Chair-
man—who all censured in strong terms
the coursfi' pursued and persisted in
by the eighteen SenatoriaHlectors who
e^rmnaiMHiBaainBtiiaMvtir'- r i i i ' ' f iMij fcanaajM^ni

multi-

14
93

• 7
15
7

.••"4
, 4

7
14
• 7
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do
do- , ; d*

- do
do
do

- -.'-'do'
I do

do
• di

do
*V>

By Legislature.
Notembor 17

do 17
do 17

4
7
r

I
do
do

,4flu
do

Arkaniaa

Total

The two latter are yet disputed by
but the "People's Frets" thinks then is no

— doubt of their having succeeded.
3 On joint ballot tb* Van Burcn parly wUr

have a majority In the Legblalure, varying
Iron four to six. Thii result 1», however, not
yet ascertained 16 • certainly—but enough I*
known to |tv* the Van Buren party a majority
of four in the Senate, and no returns to be-re-
eelted can change Jhe feet. In the House of
Representallres, from tha returns a* **kt re-
**i»ed, the parties ar* exactly .^IM!—35of

Itepoeitorf J UwtlKf result of the late election
ought lo ditcourtge the friends of flan. Har-
rison. Tbe eaiurs which operated to produce
it, cannot betr on hi* election, to'any extent.
The election hat been •mall erery where, and
the Venltet have carried by very tmall majori-
ties. The Whig majority In Philadelphia alone
over-balances the united majorltlee o.f nearly
all th* counties heard from In which the Van
Buren man bare elected their Auembly men."

H. S. Lr0it«. E»0.. has been elected In the
Charletton .Congrewlonal District, by a. ma-
jority of S6 votes', o»er Henry L. Pir.ckney,
Eaq, tha late number?* Mr. Legare wai- the
Union candilate, but was supported principal-
ly by the State-Highta party. Mr. Plncknej.
who elaims tab* a Nulliuer, wastupported'by
both parlies, but principally by lha Union man.

GEORGIA.
Seventy-one counties of Georgia give

the folwwinjr aggregate result of the
vote for the Congressional ticket at. the
tMrele^fion:: ~
SM« Rig/iti licfut. Union ticbt.
Alford, 20,458 Cleveland. i5,4&9
Black, 25.0U9 Coflee, 04,470

« 20,002 Grantland.2.-).-:fi7
Dawwr, !JG,3*i Hayne* 30,380
Habef»hami^0,541 Holtey, JBJ&

991
States choose

nobly resolved to rCMat
•chopse for themielveil
ur^hir*H»:joa^*i<%^^*M^rr<

fiinia? Will you basely submit like
tlave* to tbe Imperial'order, or will
yo'u cxvear'on the altar of Liberty,- Iba'l
your choice ahall be as free as the Vir
we breathe?

Remember that, we arc deieendanU
of that glorious band of Patriot* who in
1770 resolved that no foreign monarch*
should appoint for'ii'i a ruler, end ex-
pelled fro'ih our shore* tbe last of the
Royal Governors. ' . • ' . . - . ' . ,

Shall we so far degrade ourselves and
insult ttiP ihade* of Aur ancestors, aj to
render obedience to Ihe will of one man
because that man lia^ been elrctedour
Chief Magistrate f . ""rr~~^'
' We trust in'Heaven you will 'not.
If there is one spark of honor, courage,
or IbVisoniberty, left among us, let ill
resist! Wo addrew o\ir*elve«- to-all
part.iei, without distinction—we are
all interested in the result, and if we
yield to this high handed, and arbitrary

choetesbr the Legislature. • It will be
teen that Pennfiylvunia; Ohio, and New
Jersey open the poll three day* in ad-
vance of any of .the other States.

- A* far as we are able to learn we put
down at doubtful lhe.following Stale*
yi»t— '. • *

llhode Mand . 4 Vote*
Connecticut , ' fl do.
Virginia 4S do
Georgia 11 do

' To these mi^lit probably bo adiied,
New Jersey, 8, and Missouri. 4; mak-
ing in all fifty-eight votes—but wt.
leave out", these, and arrange the whole
a* follow*:

tfklft. ' Far Van Durtn.
14MaMsphusetla Maine

Jaqlcson,
King,
Nesbil,

Jaekson.
25,831 Owen*, 1»,914
96,789 Towns, 2.3.109

Glaicock, 42.838.

The naw BepreientallTe Diilriot, funned
last winter, and composed of the counties of
Adam*, Brown, snd Scioto, la th* only on* in
the Slat* now In dispute between the parties.
Both elalm Ii The editor of the Press thinks,
howe»cr, the Van Duren candidates hare suc-
ceeded by * email majority. But should it
ha»e gone for us, It will mik* a majority' of

on* for Harrison In th* Home, auifour Vnn
Burea In Hie Ssuale— l»a»lng-.» majority of
ttni Van Buren on joint ballot. In some
•ounllei, we underiUiiJ, (lie Vao Buren can-
didaUs were pledged to Vote for the r*-elec.
lion of Mr. Kwiwo to the U. 5. SeaaU, lo us*

' •

'' There are ninety counties in' Gior-
gia; and nineteen counties, therefore,
remain to be heard from. These, it i*
expected wi l l turn the scale, in a small
degree, in favor of the Union t icket ;
bnt ho' doubt U -entertained that the
vote of the State, at the Presidential
election, will be cast against Mr. Van
Duren.

ta*BtalawMtforUaiTtaM.
101

"btra— M »«o*lor* «»<l
Ib* formsr *l**J*d Cor two y*ars, add Ih* lat.
tor aumally'. , ' " - . . -

TtModitor of th* << frees" cloae* hi* r*vt*w
of the Ule election, with th* followlag cooaV
deot.piedkUoos: "
" W* aay It eoi for boasting, nor for party

•flMt— but we apeak tb* dictate* of cottmoo
ifr»m*rt»bll»>i —.1—Zi -^-, _

•d praaakM*. wbM w* prcdki, wUkt* • «aV

NEW JERSEY. ';
The Jrrscy blu'eii are arousing—our

friend* there did not know how strong
they were, and, therefore did not wake
up nil over, but only in parti. 8omt*t
set ha* turned, -a tummrtyel, -and come
out> Whig tide 'up . ' Glourfstor ha*
turned a sifnmrrsel loo. L But Middle.
tcx and Burlington went lo sleep-, and
the enemy rail over Ihem.- The retiill,
however, U highly cheering lo the
Whig*, and assures our friend* of vie-
IdryTn No\embcr,ifihiy will but liiakf
up all over t/te State. Lwt year the
Jackson majoritv waa 82, but this year
il i* only 10. . La*l year (be Council,
which i* the Senate of New Jertey,
eWo fW.) 0 (V. B.) Now there i*
a lie in tbe Council.—[JV. Y.Exprai.

, MAINE.
Tut YAH Btmm Vt0TORT~See

The official Mlurns

Delaware
Maryland
N. Caroline
8. Carolina'
Lootslana;
Alabama ' ^
Miuij«ippi
Tejtine«»e*
Kentucky .....
Ohto
Indiana'

3
10
15
II

A

N.York
J», Jerjey
Pennsylvania
Illirrol* ,
Miinoiirl

7 Arkstna*
"4.
IS
n, 1..--L,.^.....
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»' T '

10
•rr;

42
8

30
5
4
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ludinou* petition* prayirig the abolilion
of ilaypry in Ihe Dinlricl of Colurnbian
is it not all important Ihallhe South
should give it* (upport lo »omo one at
Vice President known lo be. hostile lo
abolilion, and thereby, if the matter
come*' lo the worst', be iecured in the
•editing vole of the Senate ? •

• I* it not .aim important that one
known lobe favorable to Ihe admission
of Texas inlo the Union ihbulabe elect-
ed Vice President of Hie U. Slates?—
No question will be more important lo
the South than this. The accquiaition
of Toxa* will give her tbe preponder-
ance into the .Union upon fair term*.
The Scnate'of the U. States/, upon Ihis
question ml ikc ly In brilividml, and the
vice President may have the casting
vote.

I* it not' important, for- many other
r»a»ons, that Virginia ahould not throw
•way her vote for.lhe Vice Presidency?
All will' rendily answer in the affirma-

Sho ha* been shorn already of
loo much of her proper influence.

What, then, i* the real condition of
things in regard lo that office ? Both
parties in Virginia, the Van Burcn and
Anti Van .Buren, refuse to vote for
RicHnrd ML Johnson. The Van Buren
party/true to (heir tactics, have nomi-
nated Judge Smith, of Alabama. Is
ihprej'ariy chance of hiiTlMtionl—H*'
i* nominated no where else, and o/ Me
mo,?;, ho 'will receive none other than
the vote of Virginia—in other word*,
this it a trick lo induce Virginia (o
throw away her vote contrary to th*
plainest po'licy, in order that Richartl
M. Johnson may profit thereby. She,
had at well vote for Ihe man" in the
moon a* Judiie Sniilh—he hat horthe
most distant .pjo»nect bf bring elected.

The fact is; that the contest for1 the
Vice Presidency lies, between Richard
M. Johnson, ol Kentucky,; Francis'
Grander, of New York, and John Tyler,
of Virginia. Col. Johnson will not be
voted for in Virginia, ami i* therefore
out of the question with her, and fhs
people have in truth lo decide between
Francis Granger and John Tyler-

If Mr. Tyler receive* the vote of Vir-
ginia; hi* election may be regarded as
certain. He will go.to. the Senate u
one • of ihe Mghe'*t' -yoted.. for, 'and
the vote of lhat body, it may confident-
ly be relietl on," will to "iven'to him.

Why shall not Virginia vota for. John

Michael" C. Sprin, EM. then of-
fered a preamble and resolution*, which
were, adopted by the meeting with one
discenting voice.

The lame paper contain* a copy ol
a presentment by the .Grand Jury
of Allegheny county, of the eighteen
•eceding elector* by name, *» ci»-
FAITIIFUI. PUBLIC AC.mT8 ANDDISTUn-
• ens or THE PUBLIC PEAOR. Iliiitaleil
ill a note annexed to the presentment,
that ELivsHof the twenty juror* whose
name* are signed lo the presentment,
are Van Buren men. . • - . • '

We have before dated, that the opin-
ion of • number of "
citizen* of Baltimore

mercial interert* of this counfry.

IP. rJreane, oT tlj*
arrived at New OrleanrTexian army

on ih* 4lh instant from Vela*co. Ha
report*;: .thai official ihfelTiBrnrB ,b*d
been received by ixpret* frotte^ General

first
The little]

Husk,
stalin

at head
thai Capls

of thfi
andt (l

arm

highly respectable
., re, who entertain

the time political tenet* as lhan inn-
teen elector* who declined taking their
•eat* in Ihe College—was not in ac-
cordance with the courso .which they
pursueil—and it appear* from the
above proceeding*, that the discordance
of sentiment as to that course prevail*
in other partt of the State.

> [Bell- Cha.. Oct. 21.

PRESENTMENT
Of the eighteen reeusnnt Electort, by

I fit Grand'Jury of rfllrgnany County.
The Grand Inquest for the body of

Alleghany County, being •bout lo re-
turn to their hornet, deem it their du-
ly, before I hey separate, lo lake tome

i notice of tho cau>e* which led lo the
present momentous and alarming crins
m the public affairs o! our Slate. . Cer-
tain individual*, intrusted by the peo-
.- •_ - ».t /*_ J^-. f •_.« *l-

•odiropriaioed ia.MaUrootas,.
arrived in the Texian .camp,
their escape from clo*e imprisonment
They «tate the Mexican forces lo be nt •
lhat time, th» Mb of Seplembtr. 1009
—that Gen. Bravo ha4 brett'appointed
lo the chief command of the army, and
{Jen. Valencia «rcoml; tbat Bravo w»»
to have taken uh hi* march with' larc<»
reinforcements for MatamorWi and that
the re-mvaiion ofTexa* would «ooa aP
ter commence'.

The following i*' aii extract of a Irt-
ter, dated at Ike Head Quiters of the.'
Texian Army, September Ifith, andf
written by Gen. Felix Houston. It
.wa* addressed 16 Col. Louis P. Cook.

-.
ing him on
tion.

Don Mi
, TheFKik
under Napot

. . - . .
In this e'stimale we.have put'down

Pennsylvania, Mtuouri, New Jersey,
and Arkansas for Mr. Van Buien. in«rc-
ly upon Iho result of the late election*.
We are told; hownVwf, thht the Prcii-
dential question did not. in fact, in
•these Statin, enter fully inlo Ihe merit*
of the contest. We-do not,know—we
stale only the impression* made upon
•our- mind-by the intelligence received.
One thing i* certain, 'that'the Whig*
have not given up Iho contest in these
State*; but mean to dispute tlie ground
inch by inch. ' ;
; It will be teen that one hundred and
forty • ti x vote* are necessary to a choice.
The Whig* hav.p IW, and Mr. Van
Bu«-n 1«8—a.Vubtfiil 40. Now If the
'Wbtgsget 111 out ..f Hit: l(i. they will
eject ihrir "camlidate.- And cannot
they do this? We are cohnilent they
can, if \hey will use the exertion* ol
the i r opponent*, • Rhode Island and
Connecticut will both go lor lb« Whiirn,
if thi> voters will go to the poll*. The
aame .result will lake' placr in -Virginia
il t!ie Whiga will only do justice to
lhem**lve«. 'The chaucu* in Georgia

•M aloo% w« at* aMur*4 tkei w»

too, are acknowledged'to Mreqoat by]
Ihe Van Btirrn pajx-rn. The vole of
that Slate will be sufficient to secure a
lignal triumph. We«ntreallhe Whig*
to look jo the question, and b« active
in every county. What are the Cor-
responding Committee* doing ? Where
are. their addreue* to the people ?—
Up, up, and begin the canva«V in ear-
nest. A glorious victory await* you,
tf you will lake il. It only need* ex-
rrtioo-~!be labor of a few day*. And
will you not give up M nutcb fur your

all Jbe slaves.
. Fellow'citizens-^ii Marlin Vnii Bu-
ren were the purest man in the Repub-
lic, we ought not, under such circum-
stances, to uive him our support. But
who and what U he? ' Let us for once
discard party: spirit, nnd enquire into
hii character calmly and diipaiiionate-
•y-

Has be ever rendeted.any service to
hiscountry ? Iffo—when and where?

• Washington reiidbrrd service, wlp^all
know. So did Jefferson, Madison.
Monroe, and even ihe Adams'*. So
also. Clay, Harrison,- nnd other*, have
cohlerred much benefit upon the Re
public.. But in the name of all that i*
tUat and true, what 'dan Martin Van
Burrn done, 'that thould evon enti t le I
him to ordinary thank*, much lei*. to
the highest olhce in the gill of the na-
tion? ' . - •>:

Fellow citizen*, he ha* done nothing
to deserve your confidence, but he has
done njuch. j.o- forfeit . i t forever. Hi*
whole life h*as her • one* of low intrigue,
Boln.HiiPsa and ambitioil. Tile great
De Wilt Clinton, who kuew him; ireli,
compared him to a'cat, 'continually
purring over -putty schemes,1 without
tuinor.courage,talent*or inlefrVity. . He
bus in t ru th nuver exhibited any. «f Hie
higher qiialitie* of a ^Ulos'man.and hi*
friend* inuy be safely challrnged to
pVoduco any latisfactory evidence of
hi* claiir* to that character.

If Martin'Van Buten l*ad been con-
•clous of poswissing the en|arge«} capa-
city and ullintng qualities requisite in
Ihe -firiit magislntle ol this country; we
ask you, fellow citizens, i f - h e would,
not have chosen a more manly course
to secure his elevation ? ' Wr uk you
if he would not rather have'relied upon
his own alrength than upon that of Gen.
Jackson ? • When Jackion wa* ONI
nominated for the Presidency, Van Bu-
ren aiid the' Albany 'jimiu'lrcatcd hi*
|)releii«jons with contempt."" When the
tide of «uc%e** lurnrd in favor of the
viclor.of New Orleans, behold, how the
New York Uegency changt'd^hrirlone!
Tile vocabulary wa* notiul&cienlly co-
piou* in the language of'eulogy. Frorc
that i i iointni flie Magician perceived
that Pre«idvniia{ favor was the only
path to hi* own advancement. It waa
tbeii tbat the aervil* aenlimrnl eic'aped
•hiin»-'lOla*y enough .to haysi

Tyler? He has served her:faithfully
for more than twenty yean in various
stations, and. haa finally left his scat in
Ihfl Senatejwilh
term tinfrjtprfeu."
wishes of the LegUloturo. Could any
man have furnished atrohger evidence*
of devotion In his principles f ' Let each
voter then decirlR whether hn prefers
lo throw away Ki* vote for the indirect
advancement of Richard M. Johnson,
(for whom he will not vote openly,)
rather than *ole. for such a man a* John
Tyler., That'end, if desired,'can be
accomplished even. on the ticket that
does'not carry his name, by wnlingjl
on lhe back as an aulhorizt-il instruc-
tion to the electors in that particular.

hate for the Slate,
cute their trust, and have.lefflhe State
without'- a Senntei'—The contact of
Ihoie -men it,\rithout.excuseor pallia-
tion—they intended lo tecure (he tri-
umph of a party, and failing in that,
to subvert the Government, and endan-
ger the public tranquillity. Thr Grand
Juror*, dp, therefore, -'
Geo. A- Thorn a*,
ChSrle. Magill,
^Robert V^ason,

Wesley Linthicum,
Samuel Sutton. '.'":
Wash. D.ivall.
Robert T. Kcene, -
M. Fountain,
Enoch George,
John B. Thomas, '
Sprigs; liar wood.

, ____ _. Thomas Pope.
at unfaithful public agrn'tt taut dulur-
bert of tftt public pence. •••''-.

. GvoHGi W CVLVOU, Foreman,-.,.
Herirv Brown, ' ' "^Peter Kiigbaum,
AlexfKSng, —

John Fisher.
George Ellicotl,
Ephraim Bell,
Joshua .Vansanti
John Evan*,

in New Orlean*'
"It is rny opinion that lhe war be-

tween- Texu .arid-Mexico it nit ytl
tnded—'\i h*« but just begun, end must
be terminated beyond the RioGcande.
Mexico!* not blind to her future rlrs-
tiny, and without a severe contest the
will never content that the American*
thall tetlle to the Rio Grande, tier
murdcrout and batbaroua pob'cy ha*
doomed her, and her pride rtutt be
humbled before ahe yield* lo the. »upe-
ribr -power of her More warlike neigh-
bor*, who have signalizr-d thenuelye*.
at much by Iheir noble trail* of mercy .
and humanity u by indomitable cou-

We learn
latl •Arkan*a*'Advocale that

instructing
from tnat
Fulton, to vole for Mr. Benton'* «*-
pvng'ng reiolutioru, have been intro-
duced oy tome one—an office hunter.
we suppose—in the Legislature of
lhat State. The resolution* have not
jet passed, and it ii left in doubt
whether "the new State will commence
it* career by an act to disgraceful lo
it*, character/ We trust that it will
noi. All men of sense regard tbi*
mailer in the tame light, a merndevico
to keep up excitement, nothing more.
But we *bcaj|'d not be surprised if (be
r<r«olutions pais.;. It i* *aid lo be a Van
Buren. Legislature; and if to, the pub-
lic will be prepared for any thing.

(tf. ft. 7Vlif°**Jt.

ROMBXT,'- VA*. pet. «. "

•M. Duckworth,
H. N. Shaw, -
Jpaeph

•Uedrg* Sliup.
"Andrew Rice,
*W.m. Robinson,
JamM

folwidr
*J6bnWatu,

on

MR/ VAW Bvnvn'l OPIWIOWS.—A
meeting in, the Northern^Libertiet of
Philadelphia, has given this concise
summary of Mr. Van Duren'ii opi-
nion.:— , "«-

Retohrd, That we will, by. every
effort. oppose any further political ele-
vation of Martin Van Buren,

Becaus~e~he~ has two sets of opinion*
every impprfaut national question.

Heine, iff lfi«~NoHh;'alari(r man.
• -In tho 'Sbiith, an anti-larilT.maiu ' .

In NUW Yotk, a *atety-fuod bank
man.

,In Pennsylvania, a pure anti-bank
.min. ': ' :,"* • ': - ' - . - • . '

In the North, a foe to ilavery and
We nd- of abolition. - *:

In tlie South, n foo to abolition and
friend to (ilavery. ,

Proleuing great confidence .in the
People, yet opposed to dividing .the
surplus money in the Treasury, lest it
may coirupt tbe People in thudiflercnl
Stales. v

Becau^p he ha* shamefully endea-
vorecl lu mingle religion willi polil.ict,
by causing hi* coufideiktial Jiicndii, ill
dinVieiit-parts' of the' Union, to elec-
liuneer.lii* religiou* opinion* in a'id of
•-•- —San**. C_:— t-.. .!...._ «. u..̂

Cumberland, O«.'
(•Thaee mtrkrd with a star (*) are Tan

Burcn men-beiog I I of lh« 20 Jurors ]
< . ^ ̂  ̂

', fftm It* r«»ntcU Gttillt. Oct. 1.
The Seminble war teemt likely lo

be prosecuted with aiicb vigor, lhat if
exer'ion and management can brine it
o a clote, it mUslbe ^nded in a few
week*.- By this time there are assem-
iled on the Suwannee and WylhUcoo-

.chee 1,000 Tennessee ^volunteer*, ftOO
regular* who have .been serving in the
Creek country, the regular troops left
there by Gen. Scott, amounting u

haps to3lM)or 4t>0

Undvr tuch'a chief'-—a irntiiiienl for
which a Virginia nr'gro would have
been spurued Itoin hi* muter'v pre>
tcoce.
' Then it was, Out Mr. Van Buren, in

all bi* elecilooerrinf.latter* and *urecli-
ts, proclaimed tbat lien. Jackson'* sen-
tiinenl* were also hi*. "A* Jack*on
tbinks, *otlo I—a* he change* his opin-
ion*, ao do I: 1 am bi* faithful mirror,
and bumble organ." You who eSttibl.
Mlow eiliwn., ih*ttLU ba« bee» the

iliTilytitnili e»a<N«X.A» Mew

being by them in one
a* an E|>iicoalian,

.
hi* amM.ion,
place ri'pirne
in another a* » .Daptikt, here a German
Uefuriner, there a Catlmlic, at one
time iiitlini-d to Me'.hodism, dill hav-
ing torn* . inclination to Presbytetian-
ism; willing to be any thing, and every
thing, tltat will in any way" 'aid him
lo higher office and power.

The National Intelligencer says:
The ' Peuna) Ivania paper* announce
tilt) tpj iu i l l l l l l f l l t of JBiail M l L L H I l , B

vf L'oitgff** from that Slate,
iriie-
Driiartinenl, in the place uf Ktctunp

• • . * ' . • • i'He*lhi« yeneraUe gen:

lMt remaining officer ap
by Wishiiijriou—U-un diiniio

«d, or ha* here been a reiiguatioa,
farcedOr voluntary ?

Jlgood T»*^W.—The Albany Dai-
Advertiser tay*—"If we lote thl*

ale, up will *tart a dosen wiaeacre*.
to tell u*4aw aa* mitU AeM tevWiY^-
Vi-tb*a» |« U w«A **4 MM tl •««..'

Beall,
Henry -White,

Robert La»hley,' ' •Oodfrey Fazenba-
Sing; Townshend, "-.". baker- ' ; ;"
' '

and volunteers, perhaps 3UO mote,
making in all upward* of 3.0(10. Gen.
Jessup i* now on his way • to Tampa
Bay, from which point-he will co-ope-
rate with Gov. Call/who has the direc-
tion of the campaign, and whose at
tenlion Wilt fir.l be given to the "driv
ing?, of Ihe Wythucoocbee *wamps
and hammock*.. '

..Speaking of the fact recently an-
nounced, of the departure'of HIP Me*
can Minister from t hi* country, tho N.
York American »ay*«T- 7T

"We beard ye»terday from a pretty
good tource the same piece of intelli
geiic«, but in ..*. «hape |»|r mpre
decisive,, namely, that the Mexican
Envoy had made a peremptory demand
for the recall of Gen; Gaitie* from-Na-
cbgdoches, and.* compliance with this
being refused on the part of tbi* Go
vernment, be bad demanded bit
ports."

IMPORTAWT HuMOun.— We have a
rumor, aay* Ihe N. Y. Daily Advertiser,
lhat the President and th« Mrxictn
Minister have bad a serious disjiule
about (be occupation of a part of the
Mexican trrritorie*, by the American
Army'undrr Gen. Game*. The Mex-
ican Mtuister demanded, thai it should
be immediately withdrawn, which the
Presidenl. wi th one of bj* emphitic
oath* saiJ, should not be done, but that
Ihe army should retain it* position. —
Whereupon the Mexican minialer de
wanded hi*' passport*. Timid. >eoul*
TOTf%-nhirTmra*iit«-

A »|r?nRer calling himself JA
SHYDBR, arrived in tbi* place on Tura-

•and .alter taking.quarlers at one of our
Hotel*, and repotting'•'Ilimself to be a
citizen of Jpflvrson county, he propoteil

which however, Wai postponed until
the next morning,-.when the parlies
again; met. and Ihe price being agreed,
upon and a bill of sale drawn, thtcni-
cen' concluded it would be well
enough to take a look at tbe negro, ami
stepped over lo the jail where he harl:
been placed for cafe keeping,. beforo-
be pave the individual the ready srurr

.tune of
- The Duel
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agreed' • upon—when the .black Rian
prod need till .freedom paper*, .and they
proving 1o be genuine. Mr. S. was im-
mrdiately taken" before • 4 niagislratr,
and ordered to prison, to await his trial
for rELONT.

Since putting Ihe above in type, we
understand Ihe fellow'* name it not
Spyder, but kj»m«» JSnr/y. a Wacksnuth

trade, formerly W Cbamb»rsburg,

provng
mence powi
perfect .ufef
The enginej

• cbinery ani
. Theresull

been equa
ih.ia country]
rimiUr peril
Wasbingti

'. maker. ' ;
...... -The tdva

men! in
.evident'
at much U
lhat
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-, 70 or even

friendly Creek*, and the Floiida militia Pa., but more recently.* resilient of
^ ....^_.-— -—t.— •>,.,» ' Maitintburg, and it i* now generally

believed that it wu i plot belweeh tbe
negro and T,nv\y-—Intelligencer.

ItyH^9tion«/ffr^Slvfft.-^^ifn'
go of tome eight or ten IhouundFutihel*
of wheat- ban arrived in Georgetown,
D. C., from Rotterdam, It «>*(», we
undrnttnd, delivered in Georgetown.
one dollar and lictnty-iix cent it At
that, rale, flour eoulil be furnuhed at
eight dollar*, or a little lr»t. per barrel,

i progt oh.tbe importation miist be
immense" Wheat could be brought
from the Mediterranean at a low rale.
We tee by Ibe last' London, account*
that fifty thousand quarter* are about
being (hipped to this coun'

r,,mtlul
TI

Last Pi HI
cuted iii tb]
1be murder]
On Ihe gall'

|>eoul*
l » 1

war with Mexico, and pcr'bap* difficult
lie* with Eo/rland, or al all events Ibal
the oc«an will iwarm with privateer*
under the Mexican (jag, who will bare
a fine harvvtt on our unprotected com-
merce. We hope ihe itorv may prove
incorrect. Tbe truth of il, however,
will be a«e«rtained when this article
roacbei Washington; if untrue it will
be denied. Tbe ulence el the Editor
e** the Globe will b* equlTalwt to |l*

Nearly alt the lots in the burnt di«-
trict ol New York; it-i* said. bav*>
house* erected upon them,. ready for
the reception of occupant* and good*.
Tbi* i* expeditious work.

•iekaelC* Reporter has Ike followinj para*
tph, NII oilier Pliiljdeljilii* $*f*f luakc* '

meiilinn of tim r«p<>rt: ' "'
"We undenland from gooil *utlio'i-

ly, that , the Director*, of \\\e llank of
Iht Untied 5'M«i.li».ve it in conlvmpla- '
lion to propose to our Stale Legislature,
at their next *et*ion, lo abandon their
charter, provided the bonus which baa
been paid to tbe State, be returned to
tbe Bank." . —~-

Gen. Murphy,
before the lit* W.

of Ohio, in a speech
fii< Convention, *lrofig

ly intisVrd. Ibit'the 'uuniUi of
tpeculalor* could never be *\sc,trl*iii*d
unlit alter the breaking-up cl the pff •
aent dynasty. "It." exclaimed the,
rough ulJ Grneial, "y^u with 10 atcer-
taln the number of rotton Vg« in ibt
ne.t, wtmtut frit kick off.tlu »U
geee*."—[ tMuai/^* JeaxMsjT
. A Sontkem lady. a«*4 91. ba*

doned tke Sbakera. for tbe P»ff
manyia, Mr. Benj. Beao, ag^» f»^
•k*) »M UfoM ifeVied be.aa.-r/*-

tu
•on meat
vious scene
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to tfc. c
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FOREIGN ITEMS.
Tbrte Spanish Decreet of dOth An-

*nil direct: th«v aale of the bell* end
furniture of thfl convent*, and a forced
loan of 20 million* aiprlinjr lo. «lrfrny
the f st*nset of the war. Thr di>n>h
ihr; of the convent* mutt .git hirdj.e-
•ainsl the nnrirnt and inveterate pnjti-
dice* of Spani.1i r\tnMim»m

'

•f *tanilt»,

f.'Green*, of the
•t N«« Ortranr

Velaet*. H*
[intelligence bad

I from Central
ir* of tke army,

lertdTeal.tb*

.the »pot

amoral, Had juit
camp, making

i imprisonment.
i force* to be at

September. l«0(r
|4(>pen appointed

"4he army, and
hai RraVo WM

narch with largro
amoral and that
iwouldaoon •!•>

extract of* let'
I Qurten of ih»

lember 18tb, wi*
rlix Hotnton. If

Lotli* P. Cook.

„.,.„,. _ . . . . _ . TouifiWr—
where her lilustrioii* brother

his iplenihd military career.
The-little Quern of l*oriti(t*l • ha*

written to LoOit Phillippe, conirratulat
ing .(urn on hit escape from aisasiina-
tibn.

Don Miguel S« at Rome.

*"^%r5e>feeon an3 whoI. celebrated
for hit peraonal courage, hat accepter!
(he embassy to Spain. He married an
EnglUh lady, by whom he has a for
tune of £80,000 per anlttim.

The Duchess of Berri. ha| had sent
;'%' trt her from Paris her former accoucher

The expected artdilkm to'/her
will form a geological putala
follower* of Charles X. to tell in what
trel.itipn the young *pri-r .will «t*"d
Ihe August blood of the Bourbon*".' Poor
woman! Her pecadilloe* dufinft her

, . , , , 'famous expedition arpon>t Ihe )iiftoni
toftLa Vendee have completely miner
lier credit with the X King, who wil
not give her the «-ntire to his court, no1

permit the Duke of .Bordeaux, her .sun,
'' !~th_er.- She ba*«rip>d together

miityFaTie fcouW.ratitJ

putilc lo the

that the war be.
fesico it not yet
: begun, pod mutt

~\ the Rio Grande.
I to her future d«-

evere content «he
the Americana

i Of andc. Her
policy baa

r pride mutt be
field* to the «upe-

e ' warlike neigh-
alized thcmsrlv**.
ile trail* of mercy

indomiUblo COQ-

»gwg.—We leant'
*at Advocate that

ihe. Senator* .
essr*.' Sevfcr and
Mr. Renton'* «x-

thave been' intro- ','
-an oflicR hunter,

- Legislature • of"
ilutioni -have not
is left in doubt

alt will commence
to disgraceful to

[trust that it wilt
I tense regard ihia
light, a mere device
rot, nothing more- •

surprised if the
j is laid.-to be a Vaa
[anor if so, the p'ub-

i*f«?"̂ !M»i--

.to purchaVi an etiitc mt Trieste. Trinle
•la*! .«Vell named..for htr,bn "who.e
youthful day*, »« the (air daughter o
the Neapolitan King, beamed the bii^h
aurora ot gladr.ra.*, «nd the promise o
• jrorgcout line of tcepirc*.

Tl^e L«comolive coiutrur(ed at New
castle. England, lor the Pflenburg and
Palow*ki'R«il Hoad, Kuwia, ha* the
extraoidinary speed of 001 mileii Ihe
hour.

. NKW UOtOMOTIVK P.NGINK.
The fi.lliiwinr tUpienUiuiry IH-I fiM-iiiiinre nf

locomotive rngtiie inwle fnrSim l-nuietltiuil
lUllrowt, It rcUieil liillw l'lii|«d.-l|J»i« NMimu
G.I. llr. Ii Krr.illy tur|,i.»vs.' If wi' rvcollot
ariglil. an) ilmil.i- ni.l nf Ibr kind ohirh.li«
tur. inliin. lirt-n liwdc. "I'lilt il ll;« avwiwl i-i.
gini; from ill* f .tlory <.f lite mint- ii.j;--i,i.'ii« HIM
a. l-.-i.ti«u mi.li.iT, wil forme • V-rw •ml li»nbl
lii.nainl.li- onltnto of Ihu skill.of Aftuncn

»T, VA. Oct. as. -
tor himself JAM*-*
[this place on Tuea-
riih a negro man,

•ters at one of-our

-:»r

t.—The new Loconio
Vive Steam Engine, "Wasliingloi
County Farmer," built for the' Com
monwealth of Pennsylvania Oj Mr
Norris of'this city, waa placed ,on tli
Columbia Rail Road.on Tuetday alter
noon. .
. The power of the engine was the
tested in ascending tht Inclined Plane
vhich was. performed to thu com
|iU-te satiol'uetuin of numerous scientiB
gentlemen* invited je»pnnAy-'for ih
occasion.

The plane Fa2301) feet long, atcen
in that di»Unce lUft feel,- equal lo ?Jti
leel to the miln -or 1' loot riae inMJ
10. Weight of engine 18.170 Ibj.
with water included.-.iJLtud.tlrawn uj»

JJ39»J.Ifi-lttt.'iMc.ludiiigj.leiider .wiili-fuel
and water,1 two larjje pusseriger cam ami

,«ilm 15:«ee.—pretiuro in the boiler
uttder-70 Iba.,..'."
In deteendiitg-the Plane, the engineer

dened villain, "fire

main good
th* T>ar-

mitiUte*
enongli!" Hiabody wiwbfOughl lothU
courtly, and bulled on hi* own planla-
ion.

ocKcn R«\VAaD«D.— Untktr, ihn
leii,ity jihnilf of tinculn nninly. wlio
tcilHkrU\M. cotinly poll l»<wtk< al tin-

M «Mrav MnOrtr. 'and'

lion* of dollar*. The colton crop of
l<ouiii*na, Ihii yrtr, will be ihort, ow-
in^ lo the continued rain* that have
lallen Ihl* month, yet we nhall be dm-
appoiikted if Ihe *ugir and cotton crop*
of the State.do. not *ell for upward*of
twrniv-n»e n.aiion* of dollar*. The

•AtYlMOM MARKET.

K«..v.^.,.m-163,khy which inftipou*
r«mcl«11,Moow obtained.the errtitictl«-
of eWiVori, although I.nlclirr irnt a
majority of vole*, (and uhlch offence
be.Kenliir.k> Legislature paoed * law
in make hereafter ftlony. and sutijrct
he culprit to confinement in the Penl-

U-ntbry;—lliU Hocker ha* hr-en ap-
[kiinled poit-matin-ri Stanford, JCett-
\tt\i\.—Ktn.'pnfirr.
T'.'S"^v.' rwr'ttT"

Cot:. Joitwso*.—The ffallint Colo-
nel ban lell Ihe Qrent Crouinft nnil i*
",lumping it" in Kentucky. Ile lakM
none pf bis family with him.—J/WjiMcf.,

The pattage frnm Philadelphia ,lo
Richmond i* now ̂ performed by Ruil
Road «nrl Steamboat, Fri the hiief «r>ace
of twenty-right hours'. From New
York to Philadelphia requires but eight
' - tt-.t,- t'owirr,

crop* oTmany jiUrttfti* ¥!H yield-from
fiftci-n to lhirly.lhou.iand dof «•'

•• .H**iW**<

OENTHAL OOTJRSn HAOCS.
riasr o»v. •

Sweepstake* for rolil ami H'liel Ifirr* year*
nld. two-nille heals entranre »IOOO. fnrfnil
$'}50- four mib-rribi'r«- three Maririt v iz: .
l>rn Th'iimi KnicrvV rh f l.udy ClIMeii. by

Anwar, dam by liatray,. ' 1 9 1 - 1

it»m Ky sir I Int. "tTrJI f
Cnpl.' I.I. ,K. SlncVlon't h a rnniVr-"

hind (f-irmfrl*'Wi-hard <-f Vi-rk.) '
bv Mar.dam by K b v l - M k, 0 dr«.
Time. 4m I G < 4m l7«-4m 91*-4m 3K

The fir-l hc»t n de'<d one between Ih* Charles
c.lli and i umberland .

sscoso O»T. ' . , . .".- ' • > •
CBAIO rt«Tc-Vaiu« »iUO. 9 mil* heat*:

IV*B. K .luhiH nr.b f Usbrlell*. 4 }«»moW.
liy Sir Chnrl*-. 3 1 1

J. H UirrnHMT* b f Virginia Cnvet, *
4 yr* nld. by Sir r.harlrt, • • • 9 9 2

R. V. btnckt'iii'i. b b Moninmilh, ill
yean old. by John Kieharda, , I 3dit
. Tim*. 4oi Ili-4m3*-4as I3«.

THIRD DAT. '-
Prnprietnr'a ft»ne fSOO. three-mile heatt—

woo -by- J. M.-'-HeldciiV 4th .Koriery, t Carey
Tlmininun'i) in three heals

Tb* conrjo »ai b< Her attended to-d,ay thin
at any imtriuu* oiiir »|ilr» the meeting. «:nn;
tldoralil* rain fell durln*-Ih*iiljhluf kVedne*.
day, uud un to I I oVIock lit* "lieavinV,wi-r«
biiiijt wilb bla-kiVand abota that hour's -liarp
iinrih-^tj^ur *-prun: up and llw »un »tlotio
furih in calm beauty. The •« kiiiiWing onn»'*
w» ro tadl* ut lault. • AZalia' otimo from Lung
Jsiand wifli hish, rejiUtMliuiii wlivru f b* bad but
rcurnl!{. winYliiii three mile purse lu goud lime
againal 'a fin* Held. '.Morn.1 wa* unknuwii.tii
fume, and expectation wu» nut liigb in regard
to him. 'Cunary' w*« tb* ci.lry uf 'Billy
Johnton,' and ini. wvt'ouAoieijl fur those whu
had muni:) lu lota, li» go » [aw 'i:'».' upon her.
•£iirier->'.wu* well kiiuwn—ha luJ guthernd
laurel* in many * Beld, uud hb utruiig frame,
and proved •g.unt:,' n d ictd lui 'friendsIj.bitok
lillu ' 'O»nt I'll.i h' limited lika <• juniper, uml
being the (inijieily i.f oneof ibe itgg'it 1u*'l'it
mail in. Ihu 'Unl l i . iuii . i inii . ' wu-tre^urdtd with
l . iw»r lull n. i with cui'lidi'in-e lie was n<il
kuiiwii •*.• lb~nni uille b <r>r, and hi> owner

hiui pu ||y klurpas it *IW» milrr,' and
an inside tlike wa-* niudi?.llul bo would beul
Auiia »ho llr-l Iwo uil.'et. Belura Marling
1*0 lu ono wa» nttered and taken, Canary *nd
Knrieni tigNJiitt the fie.ld .- and by u «Uui|^e in-
f.iiiijliun lari;r bvt- w<ie inaile of lUO'lu riJ
Cannry ugani>t Knciero. Knutcrn had sprung
on* uf Jin legs, and i-hu.wcd lha oiark-l in Ibu
alight sweliiut; uf Hi* iuu»cles of hi< leg.. . . .
• Murrii wliit the Ur»t heal, ind AM
blmby tlHtlbrOal Canury too far up

WAKM. Ctotlimo v«. Cnou».—Mr.
Eberle, ii) liii fJtcelleajl work on the
diiieasex .of childre'n, tavi thn .mode of
clothing inf-tntl with, their neck* and
upper pit I of Ibt! breast bare, cannot
fail to lender. th*«i more nuhj^ct lo the
iiiflirence of col.l, and i Is dangerous

ciallv among'the German*, who are in
' e habit of clothing their children in

*uch a manner as to leave no part ol
Ihe brea*t and lower portion of the
neck exposed, croup is an exceedingly
rare disease.;. Whereiu in cities, or a - ,
mong people who adopt the mode of
dress commpti <in cities, this fii^hltul
diteaae is, ilTjiroportion to the popula-
tinn, vastly more "frequent. Durinf a
practice of fix years among the '• Penn-
sylvania Dutch," h« irlel 'with but a
single case nf this aSeclioii; and this
cane occurred in a family who had a-
do|Hed the precent universal mode -of
suffering the neck and supr-rior patt of
the breast io remain uncovered.

A SvcccaapUL THRUST.—Gov.Can-

C ATTI.B.-Th* nupply ofleaf on Ihe h.«f
hn airtmiwhat iipprorinl, whirh ha* e.vned a
»lhrhl drrii-.e In price*, and we now qmtte at
»« 7* lo ,7 75. Hog* h»«a aotiM In frtoly
llil« wink, and a furihnr decllt* In •*»>••*>**
taken piac* | we q<i-il* l.>da» al |9 »i».

CAMn^l — Halexuf .\-nlm k. I Sprrm it
.191 eta. per ib K«l« .!«, ,,f «».mW UandkM,

and B<nton branit*, al 131 eta.

l --8.1rt.rem.1r.
at |9 M|wr bbl•*•» *y fepiil,—_ _„ ,— w _. ^_ ,,f,. — .

and huldrra *sk thai prlr* Lwlay. Th* waguo
price remains uniform al »9 *1 i

tVi, Al..».^8*»es uf DWs HI »4 63i-now
bald al (4 73.

ln>pertion* for tb* Week endirlf rm TliUrs-
day eTenliig, rjihipriM ibe f,.llu«ring kind* and
q uiililirt of fl ,un

llowarl
City Mill*,
butquehinna,

Iffrt
493T
194ft

4M
00

;b
la'ion

Tot.l, - 178T1

•*»M«a IB bbll. Hya FJoUr, and luu-bl>|t.
Curn Mot).

• IJHAIN—tfVal.—Pour car«o»» of Gri-
Baa «lirul hnra ra lohcd Ilia markcl thla wark
three of which hare rttdily futind purrbatara.
•ml Ihr fiuil l i wm Imported by mlllara and to
not In lira murkrl , Th« fli.l ,ai,», of 171)00
bu«hel». wu» mild at Ilia bailili.lint.iir tha w.rk
at (I 9'J • for tho bent. anJ »l B4 fur a part ..f
it mil 1.1 (ftx>d. Tha tvo nait ean|0<i, ahou

the neero man;
at postponed ontit
"'when the parlies
I price being agreed

le drawn, the citi-
would be well1

.,; • at the .negro, and*
r jail where he ihadi
,fe keeping, before

1 the ready srurr
the black man

i papers, and they
e, Mr, S. wa* im-

pfore a mtgidtrate,
n, to await his trial

i above in type, we •
'ow'« name .it not

rly, a blackimitb
of Chambersburg,-

senlly a resident of
It is now generally
l a plot between the'
\lnttlligenctr.

_ i.—A^-ear--
in IhouTand bushel*
rd in Georgetown,-

am. It costs, we
I in Georgetown.

niWfx etn7«/ At
M be furnished at

to a public dinner to Me*tr*.
Bell and Peyton, observe* with cauitie
neverity t . . .

•' "It would at 'all limet a"BbH me plrauire
to *'IJ my • feeble tetli.oiny nf r*«*«ot, for
bit ( Judge Whitef) cti*-a~ler, hia virtue, and
public lervlrei, when i<i my piwer t • do to.
eontUtently with lha diicharge of my public
duties. Al the tarne lima, cautioul y avoiding
thiw* pernici.iin aximpUi* of alorUoneering
whkh have bean recently placed before us,
by bin) who hold, lha fal«hait office, and
wieldt nl plea«ur* Ih* enlini' power aud pat-
ronage of Ih* General (joveniment." '

. tlaimv Ct»T.—Tho following wai amnng
the toj«ta drank *t a late \\hij -Fe.lival In
Kenlur ky I

. "Ilrnry Tlay: To the impartial hts-
torinn of the present â e we commit hi*
puMic fame,**;* *Mied charge. A*
our frllow-cjiizert, our old and .jTaitb-.
f ii I .p ubl i' c *er v an I , our neighbor and out
friend, we "(trapple him to our *onU
with book«of:steel."

"'f'haracler of Mr.--V«ni~Bu'reh M
drawn by A. H. Kverctt, mow a (Van
Buren) candidate fur Congress in Mai-
Hachu.-if tta.— "Hii Ihtlr, narrow, sordid
soul. i< at home in the little intrigue*,
the little, miserable, mischievous mon-
key trrcks. Ihiit inny be supposed to
decide qiiPJlioiu in ii council of cham-
heniiVidj." ' , .

Dits"»TOH.— We were ye»terd§y,«ayj
ihe Ne.w York- Gazette, in eye-witne**
In a>>pecirhrn'or despatch, which, lied
it "not fallen 'under Our own inspection,
we should have been sreptiral in br-
tii»viTtgr.-*It-w«i .."the operation, at the
Fair of Ihe"' American liujiiuie, of_re-
ducinu wheat, in iiiraw. to baherl bread
in ten mi'miln. .The proce»a was as fol-.
tow«— Twelve biindlc*j>f »tr«w nere

10,000 bu.hel., were tokl at |l »0 a I N for1

the red, and I 95 for th. wr.it* Tha .ampin
of tha fourth oarjo profflt t* ba-of »ery
prim* quality. . No aupplws of new Md hara
rrachrd lha market— wa flunln Ilia range of
Mil. . ordinary to primi.. al |1 30 a »3 Tin
latter prlro w», offered tliii iiiornlng fur a par-
cal of Aid. r*d of la*t year'a crop. • -

t'»n.._0n Mundiy aalaa of whila Corn
wert tBiidr*! W «-»•> a»nit, and yellon
a 05 rant*. Mince then white h». dacl
Hill*, and we 0.11 1|* It
low ramalni M 94 a 95 cl*.
moment ha* yet appeal td. .
on lh« cob, at aS 75 p«r bbl.

BB.ota.
No nru Corn o
Wa quota hew

ftct tt 1038

«> •** M«r KMitlMt a«d
aopplf of Fall.ll(»UD!l.

IIUMrilBEV KKtM

f l l A V K jn.l nrcrlted a freak tuppty «f
ihn men talaabl* Madielne. whlah |

*»ll wvrrakl to IM fawtiiM. Alto, I have
•It h*nd, * ga'Heral wipply of tnch Madleini
•« kr* In cuianion u<a, whkh may be railed
nit a. Valnf Traak aiid'jteiiuW, art* wtitth T

ill «W.4Wr.;,,-. XA.HM
.<*B4,»7,.I831 ••
N.« —I tiaraa (Mall- qaknliiv'-ajf -vary

•up«ri"r Old rotl Wine, wlileh I ean ratoio-
mend fur mrdicinal purpotca. • «i ,

EDUCATION.
raiaaelfully inf*raM th*

bll«, thai fcahaaaagaiadMr. J. Hue-
CHiaTtri to teaeh Latin, Hrark, Frfnrb, II*.
Han and Spanlih, Inhit irhnnl. Mr. II. WM
• f r*f*M0V In a Coll«f« «i l.ynnt, in Pranr-f,
for *om* time) and |rentl*nt** with whom I
har* convened. In Wlnehetlar and Berrj-
•illa, (kli laia rraldrBcei,) tpeak la th»
hl|h«M term* of him a* a lini>iUt; and alto
of hit nnlmptacbebM moral rharaeUr, and
UMbtr<illk« auntttrt. T)lh«r. yoUla* latfU*
In town or cotinlrr, wlthinf lo aral l llmm-

*W<t i?«l«.Vf f •**•«
X.TJCKY

JFtor Sale.

I ll A VE • tplrndid «JJg and Haraan, IMl•^
ly ni)w, ol tin bjUtl tttlr, which I Will

aeil vert low. J. J, MILLtH.
Oel. ft, IH0.

' Jifgroff for Kale.
«TKr IM. b. told, on Monday lha 91.1 d.y

for* ih* Courl-llout* door in ChirUitowa,
•*«•• l ikely NKOHOEfl, ronti.ling of Iwo
Women end i Buja—4 of the boy* from 10
lo 11 y eurt of *ge, and ih* other 3 years old.

Tcrii.t—3i» monlht' credit, by Ib* pur-
chater giving bond and approve/I wearily.

mjS^^^^
'ptlE undeniined wi l l feel himxlf
I ad lo periona who are indebted lo him

if they will *all •peedlly on II. Keyea. Kaq.,
with wbom he lift left hie hltlt, and pay.

K. C. D l tKKUIN.
Oft. 97. IS.lfi.—3l. . ,

MAONlTIOENT

Sftile Lottery,

J Billiruore on Halurday, Ulh November,

ciriTiL rautati
1 Prise of

»r._Wequ^e Md. Ityeat »l lOafl 19
per bushel.

Oift—Range from M a' 60'eenlt—supply
notliirg*. .

IIIDE8 -There It a fair supply of Hide. Ii
roarkel. The only tale reported hit week i
a lot of 1000 SpjnMi Main*, al Ucantt.tiS
—iMiih«. fur merchsnlabbi. -

VVe.lern BACON is very scare*. W* qnoU
good lot* at 14 a 111 rt*. Sales of Shim den
*t lOt a II cent*. IV* owl* Nu. 1 Lard
17 el* The Inspection* of the week mnipri-ie
10 bbh. Deef; 14i| keg* Butter, and 1U'B*|«
Uril. . •

PI.ASTF.tl.- S»lei Ihll week of 300 tonl at
14 -75 per Ion., cith. ' '"- •

SALT—W* Dote a tale of 690 huthe't 1.1.
verpool fJroninl 'Alum at 54 eta figr biwhalT""

VVHlSKEV.-rThe dullu**t prev^Wnt In lh«
market in ib« jlarly part of Ibe week ha> ted
In a "uligtit decline in price!. flal« of hM».
have tince been made at 40 cenli. and «l ihiit
price the artlale it not brink. Dbli. are du'l.at
431 a 44 cenlt from ttorea. The wacon price
of bblt. it 39 a 40 emit, exclusive uf Die bar-
rel. .

ALIX*wn*u. Ort. 95.
Ft-OUft.—YeMerdny Ih* w*fuii pri.-e of

Flour wat f9 141. • The aurkel is very .bare,
and ihe krtic.e much lnd*iatrui—OenMt.

IU

do
do
du
do
do
do
d«
do

8.000
4,000
.

8,909
9.UOO
lifiOO
15.00
I.UVO

>-»• It* *a«i»»-- will
« ni4J,'«1ll« WTttttl wWM formed

lit My tcbool. Voung (enllemen al.o will
be It i iKht al nlftit. '

.Mr. H. wlll.teach ilmllir elnte*. a p»ftof
bla tlow, at Shfpherditown. Hi* term, will
bo vary moderate. WM. M. JO.NKS.

Ch»rletlen»o, Oct. 40, 1836. '

J k.H ' " « • • ' " ' • • • • .NTortM the public iLit il,fy ,rg opening
a large and blhdidiu* asSorTSeiirbT * "

Fall anil ir»»fo

Cloth", C*litm*r«t, Kalllnel*. ftn.
Double and tlncla, width fulled Llnteyt,
Striped and plaid Linaayi, .
While, red, and yellow Kl.nneli,
Rota and fulnl Slink*!*,.
Caraalin« tnd Hearth Ruga,, .
Meiiiiot and Clreiiiiani,
Domnlie Coltont,
Coilon OuntburV*. IM,
With a general aMortntent of llardtrare,

QuientWtre, Oroeeriai.and W.oodrn-ware—

N.W.Coe^r of flidliwionaiid Culvert Bine*
(Under the Mirteirm J '

Whin ha>» trm told, jTrittil JViteaf/
FriauHI tit Dalian,

• ALTIMORR CITT. M0. .

. 'person of peHcna ftro*«
out ihen Union, who *»ay do*lro lo Ir* .

their luck, flfhrr in th« aturjltnd But* I.ot-

olha*,6t*l««,.*oro*'on*.of whleb ara drawa '
daily, Trrketi frowiOMlTto TRN BOWUa«,'
Iharei in proportion, are retpeetfully ro-
quMltd lo forward Ihelr order* hy mail
(po«l paid) or. b- lherwIie .enrlui lnrrAinor
rum t icHKT", w h i < b will b* thankfully r«<
i e lvrd arid neruled fay return Hall, wilk
•Ih* nm* prompt tlienllnn a* If on penontl..
'application,'and Ihe ratull given. when r*. -
tinesled, immrdiataly after tha drawings.

• • JnllN CI.AHK.
S. W. Corner of llnlilmnra and Culvert Hti«al%

- nnili 'r ihw .MutMum.
May 19,t»l«. .

which thav respectfully .Invite their frlendf Vmbly of Virginia, on tlio 3.1 Monday la No-
and the public get irral ly' ln mil and examine.

' tjharletlown, Oct. 20. 18.10.

WtWIOND 4V SHROPSHIRE

HAVE juit received • handtom»*Htirl
mam of Pall and Winter tthp_wIt, fancy

Handkerchief!, fce.,to whnh Il ioy respect-
fulljf Invite Ibe attention of Ihe Udie*. - Also,
*handtom«~aMorlia«uti>ft:*llcoe», *«.- -

net. 80. last.

fltie less, per barrel.;
nportation mutt be
could be brought,

hean at alow rate.

quarter* are •bout .
f country* .

W. S.

pain the burnt dis-
i t - i l said, have

... them, ready for
Bopanti and goods.

work.

lib* following par»-
' 'la D*p*r tuakct

'
(from gooil authori-
lon ol the Hank of
pve it in contempla-

r Slate. Legislature,
, to abandon their

be bonus which baa
ate, be returned <o

Ohio, in • ipeech
lilonvenlion, ilronaj;

•t buhiVer of public
ver be atcerlainect

king-up ol the pre*
[f," exclaimed III*.
[•you wish towcer-
I ration egn in III*
II AuA */ 0« tU

r«e*V

igreat »peed, and for some
played up and down the grade: tltui
jiro'ving most salisl\ictorily, tlio im-
mente power:'of the, engine and the
nerfecl •afij" Jo '** p«rfoniia'n<e.r-
The engine is a master-piece of ma-
chinery and of beauli i ul exterior. .

The result here obtained'hat never
teen equalled by the best engine* in
this country or Europe, excepting only
*imilar.perfornianceii of the '.'George
Washington/' an engine by the same

-maker."- ••-—• --~>~\~*~"'
The ad vintage of thii great improvt-

ment in Locomotive Engines, -it telf-.
evitleiit-T-rnilroada can lie constructed
al much lest cost than hrrelofoie, now
that engines can be procured (of Ibe
usual weight) to perform on grade*'of
•70 or even 100 feet rUe iu1 ihe mile.

F.««i lib ttiMMli' (CUii) Etfrm. 6cli>«>r 18.
• I) r* Jfcj /LCiiJ v 'I M J N • • "

Last Friday DAVID WORK was exe-
cuted in the vicinity of Somerset for
Ihe murder of a boy in this county .-r
On the gallows he tH-played/llii- «amo
learlejii' demeanor that duliitguished;
his conduct during his Irial and impri-
sonment. It is probable 'that no pre-
vious scene of the kind hat hcehi <vil-
nessed'byanftsjeroblajre«oV4»l ai that

- eongregiiieii — on—this - occa»ioii—and:
judging from (lie usu*| aw> atllt iKilem-
nily which prevailed during its pro-
gress, we are confident that much good
will result from it. We wereatlonUh-.
cd a t t h e large number of L A D I E S as-
aembled al the •ccne, and on express-

ur surpiizB l<> * friend at pur el-
tow, he .drily rcmatked—'jOtNfi lo.il
ml way « maket many." We u-itt-il i hr
r i i iu iua l in his dungeon, and the-hand

• that then .bade him farewell forever,
•records a couple of remarkable expre<-
aiotit be uteu at that time. On being
informed that au Equestrian Company
iniri ided performing in Stumurset on
the fatal d.iy, he«xpre»ted- sorrow on
hearing the 'intelligence, observing that
they would district the attention "f
the public fiom the exhibition lie ahould

. be obliged to aivc. O! the love of fa me
—it w the "Kuliug passion Mrong in

.'death." Some persons entering his
dungeon merely lo gratify curiosity, f of
wliicli lie wai aware; and with which
lie wai not pleased,) one ofihu'b'oM.-*!
.advWed tayiny. "Work, your jl^s
are short, now." "Not at all,' wa«
the cool retort, Vthey are as long a*

jrtiey ajway* havn be.eii at this nmon
«Tihe veir7'"TJ(10»1'tmi

•» il .f . i l ls, LxirliinX hkt-in!? s-ji». P»leli
i<i*iiig In* {.wo-mtle iHil and distanced. Tiuii
G.ll 3&ft*';*^ '" *'• .'• •!"''*"*' . *

-Tfie'tKU we're >till In fnv'or 'of Enrkro and
Canary, Ibuu^b oceasinnuHy • banlar of 5 t-i
3 we* niwle UiatMorr.t would win the money

• Tho .ecuiid heal Knrieru.-and Asilia,- were
collared awhile Kncioni al length ila'rtt"*-
heml. In vain Alulki »lrivr» 11 gain'hrr Jml
place— Kntlero da»lift hi* b«lt in liur f-u-e
end come, with u
winning llio heal.

gai
in

regular pace la Itio p wt.
Miirrit juit fallm:; wii' . in

— Canary 'nu whera.r 'J ii'ne, 6 u
36 sre<-nds.

The backers of Tannry (miked, If they d.d
hoi feelVirkeiied,' al Ihe double diit»nr* tbe
met wilh, tn.1 Kucieru w*t idf«red twu i.mnu
uu.l i i - . t lhi) other*. Il «ai evident that Alul iu
could n>-l win — abb .hid. bran lha euntending
nag in both beat*, ilnd bad arqiiilled her>clf
with credit 'Morris hid laid by lor the next
boat —the rcaton il wulibt be difficult to
ilgn. >
' Third heat, Atalii I iok Ihe lead, followed
by M uris, with Kncieni ut hit neelt—and
without iih-tnglng plaeon, they -«*pl mind the
I'unrto - Morris rum a« if he were alrug«liii|(
With falo - KiiciiTii cii>«e.« npun l i i ' i i . h* b»a
him by the" ihr.iat! hit nine ii abend! they
turn the cnri i i -r-I ' . i i ' i i -n. h nhasd' the ,iuu-
in-y i« hi* ' mt'lmw Murrit ll gelling Ibeipnr
rvi-ry jump both beets are »inn'k deep into
lii.n - in vain — K ' I I M U M - U haiil in h u>d - iH
no line l.> >Mke Morrit' bead, my buy. you
can't liiak* blm nhead — her* they ura - Ihu
alund i- piktrd. Knrieri win* Ihu ni n e v —
Miirrrt j i-l nl his baiincbea—AaulU ditUiiciid
Turn, b'.n 3.N •: • ' " '. , '

I I - i < pr.ipVr that we «hould «l»le, (ity« Ih*
Whlfh the- *h^v« /

and a, half: the, winnowing was elP«ct-
erl-in a •n-innte; the grinding .and bolt-
imr'occupied a minute and.a hnlf; the
dough was Unentled and ' the vcakes
•Aimed in two minutes. The who|e.
rontenlj of thtt twelve bundles were
placed in-kitchen range and came out
Ihoronghly baked ' in Tour minutes—
making, in the whole, ten minutes —
The cake* were di*tributeJ^round, And
they only wanted the aid'of a cooler,
a nil n fe w pounds ol Hoshen butler, to
nave been.«wallowed in another mi-
nute, without the aid. of mastication.

The Ne.w Orlenn* paper* mention
that Gen: GnincH reached that city
from the Sabine on the 8lh instatit.

«xhibitfd by • cvlebraied Pieiijcli
When expiring, whit'h we* interrupted
by an aluiidiilg frien I re nirUiit? j »•
comely, "l?ie I die «ir—you h«ve not
time to ha witty now t" Ju»i b«-ion-
|#ing launched in to eternity ho i i d i -
•ulej with • laugh the feeling produced

, gjBoni the f pectator* by hit »wful con-
1 When bia lime bad nearlye*

tokim

: Ii 1 1 1 hu c.iur<e w;n rxceedin jly lira vy, nnd
h i d tmtily lifrn i I H I , rd. un whifb acrtHjnt the

r HI mi Hie <ml-i.la of 'the track, which
WM equi» uleiil t<>30 ir.i:| uddili.in l<i ill" di un-
der uf>. tbr- »;ir.-l<) — Ih* |uuT»«-a niinoiq'Hiiilly
r.in m.iro llian u mllr enrh r >uint:*il ni iy Iw uf
ni'irb •• rme hundrrd yard*— and Ib* heavy
lr*ck will account f»r tlw '""j li.ue. •

. *V»I K*ti —
,

ilubfur**, »IOOO, 4
'.

Urn. Irtinv't ch h Minjjo, five years old. by
' ' ' "

a a
J. S <;arri«iin '«rh f Glurrina, 4 years

old, by I'nl i»lry.
V. N. Oliver'* b f Calberine Jachton,
• 4 »r« . old. by Miin-i imr T.HIS n,' -lit.

Tunr, 811 •JSi.-a.n SCi
1 • U'tvatliitt — \ pro.lueo dw-*pit;ikct fur

.3 year i.ld cull* und ll l iei , ecilrjuco $6JU, b.
f.; 91 tubwribtrt. three >Ui led. .
Ool, VVymiSi eh. f. \lartha-WMhingtiMi, by

8ir( lurl*«,di«i l.ahella. I I
Capt. I I . r"' s i . M - k i i u i V gr. e. Mermen, .

by-Medley, daiDl'barbille Pare, 9 f
W. II. J i i l i i i v i n V i - l i . e. 1,'urroll, liy Sir

Ch.rlei. dam M«rl<, . 3 di*.
Time, 4in «v— 4m n,. . < -

" • 1 . ,i ,e I l.y J. H IJ.iri i.nn— 43,000 .JT.r»l
anil rcfuHrd f>n b*,r befura Uia r«««>-*ud
»4,OUO after ll* fir-t brat

—

A FAiTitruLOFricEn.— In the town
of Troy, Wood county, Ohio, there
were 4(1 voles pollndl of which 41
were given for the I Lirriimt ticket, and
nnf.—iht Pot/M-M/ei-'o— for the Van
Huron- ticket, that functionary being
€x njfflcio .a. Van-Biiren man. -s

' ' - . WIARHIED, ' '.
In rred*rioklown. Md., »n Monday the 17lh

instant, by Ihe IteV. Mr. Jonei. Mr. NOAH H.
to. Mb* MART

daughter of .Mr. Martin Brallaottttigh, of Har-
pert-Ferry. ' "* .' ' . . . .

In Ilinntown, Md,! on Wednend^y the 19th
inatant, by ihe Itev. Mr. Kdward«, Mr. Fa*«-
cii W. H4WLM*, of thit town. to-MItt AKM
Deiw. daughter of Dolphin Drevr, Etq., of

Ah*.
. _________ ____ MiH ALCIUOA

ugbu^.uf Mr. Jume* Coyl*. all of

And many of |S30-»950-|900-JI50, fcc.
. Tha tickett liuving OD Inem one drawn
numher will b* •ntillad lo Ih* priiei of (10;
-nd thus* having on Ihem none of Ida drawa

umber* will b* entitled lo pi litt of |) U,
Tlcaelt $IO-H»lv.i »5-Q.i.rier* « 50.
Cerlilicirtei of packages ol US whole lick-

It fllU-Paekaget Of-balf Ijckals |JS—
ack<get of Huailar lickela |37; 60. _

950,000,20,000.

.Wtxantlt'la lottery,

0 be drawn lu Ib* lowu of Alenndria, O.
C.,TI,u^day,94ib November, IMS.

7i No. Lottery—13 Drawn Balloli. <
MtMMOia I6UIMB I •

1 rrixaof "fSO.OOO
• . «lo 90,000

• f, *» . :.- ».«»f «io ; 6.000
» ««o - JMHJO v
I «V . - - 3.190
-V «e •- 3,000
• •• .. -•" ».MO

. 1 do
SO do
60- 'do'

On Tburaday tvenlng lyt.- by tha' Hav.
•nder Jones, Mr. JOHM Mot to Mitt Ai

IhU eouirty
" -T ."" W.

»:;a>;«r«r»#-v»»-diaMi' Mw*
, d»u jMtr ol' .1lr. Mte¥wrfAD ALMS: MH.IIO.W,

Melhoirn, all of llarpen-Ferry.
• (M Sunday lail, by Ihe Her, VVra. McKlrny,

Mr. WllUA* MIIK, of Loudoun county, "lo
Mia* CLilf BCTII ANN HoocaicK of th» counly.

,
oa IW6 — T» he drawn at Alexandria, Va ,
M) Ifatbrday. 8fiib Noveiulwr. ItiaiB — 75 No.-

DIED, -.,. .•' ...
t»nTue«diy evening, the Illhinitant. at lib)

ratklenca at JiyUtfa, King William county.
Va., after an illneu of eight days Capt WIL-
LIAM DOMC AH, formerly of \\ asliingtan f.ilyt
in Hi* 47th ye*r of hi* *«•, leaving a wife ond
nine children, and n»jny frieud«:to moiirn their
irreparablul.il*. « apt. UU'iran wa*. wi-ll
ki|ii*iuii> a l:ir^<i number of Ihe typiignphjral
fnilBrnity, of which ha we* a .mod renpecUble,
effii:ienl. and enUMOMd member, lie waml
one lime the putili-her of ibe .National Jour-
nal, and enjoyed llio eonBdenro anil regard of
the citisrna of l|m Metropolis, having been f»r
a auecai^lon of yean a m»*l uteful and popu
lur member iif the I'lly rouncllt. •'•".'

On WeducMlay thv 10th Intlant. WILLIAM
M »nM»DV»c. aged about 17 yean, aoB uf Mr.
Jojm A. Marmudiike. uf ShrphenMuwn. .

On Monday n^lit Utt. «ra. Bus* DB.OWH,
relict of Ih* ial* John Brown of Ibit place,
t£*d about 94 years. - ... '

— It in said that
i fyou | ronouiice over as fant a* you
ca.ii. ten - o r a dozen limes, ihe words
"pay the jmnlfS* bill," it will create a
nio.,t ]tleas'u'riible;.»rn*a1inh' under the
TihTrriTf'nr'tlii?|Mi«'kTtt'rrgitiiii, which is
HP irifullililrt rnrr for the hc*rt-burn.—
It ii worth trying any how.

At Auburn, Ih the Slate of New
York, .on Thursday. mnrniiiK the l<ith
inst., the depth of anow WM 24 to SO
inches.- 1..-.-.̂ — -.-—.-_-....-

The editor of the Louisville Journal
states that he lately rrceiyrd 'upward*
of 100 new •ubscriber* in one day-.,

Ra)TICaT*k

Jon* IAWOHB 11 r.-udy to run any bnneJn
tin- world uverlbe AugiMu, Uou. euu>te, f<i^

Ihe w.irid. nvrr any e-iur»« iiorlb \»l U a.bl.i^-
lun, for , JU.OUii.

r i»t i - PAT.
»rold

A353 enlf*aoe.
MUfW.

t ». OarrivmV ek. f.

Member* and rowh-ilders uf Ib*
PrMiiylerian Chun;h In t:hirlui-iown, are le-
qiir-.inl l.« meet ul the Clmrrb <m Monday Ihe
i l -I il.'tnVr. *l I I o'ciuek, for III* purpnM ul

lit'• f»Uur. Ocl fc)T, IW«.J_
lie pr.ilr.kele I ni'clin ; of Ih* llelliudkll

Prp|e>t*nl rbun'b, wil l <.0iii.n-in-:* at'll^r-
l»-r»-Kerry nil Sulurdjy the 2Ulli Intl. Or.
l)jv.et, Dr. Dunn. P"d lte» (•'. Sliur are •»-
pencil In lie in yUeiidjnce, in ud-Jilimi t-i Ib*
Circuit Prtacbtra. . Oct. 00.

VV.rf.tt having acreplrd
Ihe'iiuiuln.iii-iii «>f hit fellow-ciliier*, made in
piiliiie oweting all Ihi- C"inl-H"u-e in Charles-
i.iwn. we *n> u-ilh iri«-d I'l annoiuire hlin lo
lha p'npV »f JrOi-miii. as • cjndi late In re.
pri'tnil them bi the next lluuta uf OeUgalet
of Va.. *]: v .

»f the Poor.
A .MBKTIM1 of Ihi Overneer. uf Ih*

ilL Pour ol Ji-lfrrson 1'i iuii ly M i l l be. held
on Friday the I l l n dty of November in »l
ill Ib* lintel uf Mr, aim1! Sloile, in Cbirlrt-
lown. •'• ---

Propn**)* will then be received fur a flu*
pennteiiileni. twbo will b* rcq ilred lo fumltl
l iuu-ea MiffiiiUsnl fur .Ihe ecuoinmodatinn ul

the auiir, togrtltar wlih ir* weodi fattureg*
. .

Prii|>o«a1t will alto bo received, al Ib*
aame II n., fur a ' i»tiraripr, who will be
required lo furnish Ih* neo.s.ary qu*al|i>
of fmk. H**f. Hour. Com, fco fcc.

A'full m'aling *f ihe m*mb*r* .of Ib*
•uard i» required. No bM will b* r«**iv*d
fr.im any member uf Ihe Board.
~ ~ -

J O H N V. BltU>yN, Cltik.
tHI W, 1836-81. ' • - . • - . \ - - : < " ' . .

Here I
'•'ME subscriber* inqtl ratpeelfuMy Inform

I men Ineinl. end euiloniera, that ihej
•r* r*rri*ing ai»l upening ibeir Fall Sujiji
uf OOOD3 «"iitLIitu, In p*r|. of

Ulul ln , l .ut t i inarei , *M<I S»| l lnrl i i , ' .
tialtco*. and Menu-it'ut.. all n.lurs.
(irncerien, Hardware, and Huecn.ware.

. Mats, C*ut. fcWIt and Miu.-t,
And witii) utber nrllrles, »lluf which w*r*

talrfied with ill*.ulmo't rai», andjiurchts
n) at lha lowc.i ku-ii k-iowii pricrt. wlncb
>») l l «nuUla IheiN lugi

Me»r* Korreat—Tnit are
Muiwe IAt:OB M IHI JAN. Eoq , at a
c*mli4il« IA repnwwnt Ibis rovuly m ibe Mil
0«o*raU|t*e*tnJy of Virgi

'

K.b'elown, Oct. 37, IH3I

$100 HE WARD.
llt ebov* raward will bo |l**a fur ih*
»p»r«h*iHio» of » M|rv u'in liaiiKi

JilNAII, .wbo ran away atwut Ilia Mth n l
il ukan oul nf Ihu alel*| Um I; do l.rt if U.
ken in Ceruliiie, Sj«ll.jlt»i.l., <Julp*|>*r,' or
Ptuuuier) uud Ally dulUr*. jf Uken in *u;

.~.mj t. IK.
b..|ouged lulK* etlat* of Mrs Ana K, BIN*

uf »p ittjlvitiiia. and Ins a wile *
Mrs. U'idU)1. in i ulprprr II* M alxiul 4
toanroM, **• f»*l tan ur eleven lurhei ki«l>
very tir»i*bi. bat o quick and »«ilv« iiVp>.
well |>r«iwrih»w»d, bul rillier lean (trrxii.. i
High for.h.ad, e* u»«l faceV* guud •.I W

a d.,k>M.«».a»a).
vaw aaailill, All

•.S^SaSl?5
J**B*.«T» *»*]•••)*•••*••

IMMMOJfD It SHROPSHIRE

ARE receiving a.lirg* aitortmant of
Boota, Shoot, Halt, C*pt, Sip., lo which

tbey Invil* the alteailoD of Ib* Yeung OeD-
tlcmen, fcc.

Oct. 30. 1838. r

TO NXrW3PAPEH PRINTERS.
<T[|IIR lubtcrlbir hi* l*t*ly Introduced i
vUL PROOF PHKSS of B contlruciion en-
tirely new, the frame mkda of wrought Iron
and warranted. They bavo been approved
of by lho«* who have them in ute, as taking
a fair Imprntlon with. ***• and eiprdii ion,
and alto in living Ih* fsco Of type, hereto-
fore much .Injured by th* former way of
taking prooft by Ib* bruih or plainer.

A. mMAO i'.,' Library tt. '

TO THE voTjdna or
JJCFFER9ON COUNTY.,
AN election for KltOtori for Presidei.l

and VirnPre»id«ntof lha United HIilS*
for the County of fedefton, will be held'on
>lond*y the Yin day of Novambrt neil —.
Aim, b y - a i i i h n r j t y of ih* acting Gov*rnor"» .
writ of Kiectlon, itliertid lo ib* Sheriff of
ttld County, an l-.lerilon will ha bald, for*
Delegtt* 10 tcr»e In Ih* n*lt Oeneral Ai-

»e»b*r next, (being Court d»y.) to flll Ibe ->
vacancy c.auwd by the death of th* 1*1* Dr.' "
llcorr BoUler. . JOHN PACKRTT,

B<n
Oct. C, 183C.

Pay your Tnxcitl
B will again remind th* cltlzeni of
Ji (T, rxin Cnuniy. thai Ih* -time it .1-

into llw Imtury of Ihu Sl.lc, and all other pub-
lie dues routl be paid. Il Is Ihenrfor* hoped
lint tho>r who hute not jret |>niil, w i l l do to oa of
b«feru Ib* •.lining I.TIII of.tb* County CouiU

, JOHN It. FLAUO.
•-• JOHN II. M'RNDRER.

U. W. KAITINUTON.
o.i. n, tut.

Library JVotice. . - ,

INeonformltytoenertoflheLeKltletu™
ol Virglni*. incorporating Ih*. Library So-

eleiy of II«r|i«rt-Kirry, ihe memters ari hehiliy
notifle.l ih.i Ihrlr .nnu,.! roerlloR will lake pltee
In the Unilrd liuiet' AVtmiil at tl.rntrs-Kerrv,
on Monday th* flh of November, at 8 o'clock,
P.. M.,far Ih* purpose of attending la Ihe I
norl of'th* Standing Comiimic*; abooslng i
•ert fiirlhe entning y«*r, ard delrrmlning

iUA>

Betides many of |100-|300~|100, fca.lw.
Tickets|iltr-HalTet|i-U9irt.rsti SO.

C*runc*tei of Package* of 95 whol* tick-
it 'a!UO-*P*rk*g<* of half liokelt 4M^

Pecknge* of quarter tickets fli 60.

^40,000,̂ 10,060.

Slalr Lottery,

volmi
ifi. b«,,rlSt ol Ib* Mecbaniual bane.
il Soeiely of Norfolk--CI«»t No. B,

Lottery,—'l3 «lr*wo ballutt..
tr-LIMCIB SCMItat

1 Priieof
I ~4o

•-I''-
I

• 1.
t
I,
I

" «.
S

100
loo

Ida
.do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do

»4n,ooo
10.100
6.000
M.OUO
9967
9,000

Itf.UO
l,7uO
I.COO
1,400
1,300
I.8SO

500
400

Re.
ofl-

eiitulng y**r, m i l dvli-rml niiig on
tuch.olber buiinets tt nay fhen be dremnl nc-
eetury. . . AUAM HIIOWN,

Oct. 80. 1»M. - /Mrariaii.

JVvtice.

HAT1NO duillftad a* administrator upon
lha •(Ut* of the late Qtorga Yantis,

I hereby request ill persons Indebted to *ald
esttlr, lo com* forward and settle Immedi-
ately j and IhOM hiving clliiul wi l l pitas*
praienl them, properly (ulliehticated, for
MUUnent. fBAAP YANTI3, Mm'r.

Orders.

A COUHT OP INQI.'IUV forth* lit Bat*
ttllon of Ih* SSth Infantry, will coo-

vane at Dnnlel Kntler'i tavern In Shophanlt- .
lown on the ISlh day of November na»lj
and forth* 94 Batttllob of the time Regi-
ment on Il ia 10th November next at I In la-
vrrq of Hamtf l Stone In Chirffttowti. A
Court of Inquiry for. tha llo(;iraoht will con-
vene it the hnute of<JJtroM Mton* III 'Ckarlao*
lown on iho 2(iih NoTai»l'ur*ne»i. . .

By order of lha Colonel,

Oct. BO. I83C.

, , ,
KM R>tl.

<f "AKHN up «s *n etlray by IK* tnbtarlbtf
1 or ihe county of Clarke, oft Long Marsh,

about an rquil-dittanea bctw«en Btrryvlll*
and Ih* Rock*' I'crry, * no-horned STEER,
milked with a hole and uoderbit In the left
'*ar*-«p*ckled or roanliK face—« ilroak a-
long the back and lail of th'e aamo color-
white beily and ipcnkleiV k-p—weight about
four hundred, *nd «pprai»ed to *20.

ALFRED CA3TLEMAM.Oct. an. 1830.

TwVrOTICE ll hereby given to *il thole wl
i.H m*d* purch*«ea at the aaj* of Jbe pi

doi th.».h of »«...»birlMt. .nd
immediate payment ia not miiln, th« aubtcri'
brr will place their bondi In the1 hand* of an
officer for collection, without raipect to par*
ten*. BUSH. 0. WASHINGTON,..

CUy-Mint, Ool. 90, 1838. „&>.

• X.QST OR STOLEM

FROM an old aer»anl who wai ItAosleal-
ed, somewhere un or about the lOih of

September, a Blue Broid Cloth OLOAK
but Ultle worn, with black.veUal culler,
dark tluir lining aad black lilklat-eli. A
re ward «f f 5 wil l be given fi.r |ba" reeor*ry
of the Cloak, provided it it ralurotd imme-
dlaUly. S. D. UIUSCOE.

fUduiont, Oct. IS, 1830.

,
tteti.let prises of JIOO, fcc. to.

Tickett aio— Hal v*t f S— Qa*rt*r* •• 50.
CerUAnVlei of Packagei of 91 whol* lick

•U, *)I30— Parkagr* of half liekela, |8S-i
ck'<g*>i of q-itrlar ticke ts, ftt 60.
|C7"kpr Ti-kefa Mid Share* or Oertifi.

om. uf P^ckige*' in Ih* abova Splendid
ajah*(tet, *>Mr*»» ..

U. i. IJI1£(JOIIV tCO.-tf.-i./.rf,
(ouicettort lo V»lr t fc M'lnlyr.,)

W»iii ixorii i CITT, D. C.
Urdeia froui • dl«l*nce proinully il.

ond«d lo, and Ib* drawing it nl at toon at
over;

tiol.BT. I83B.

M'tibllc Sale
OF ItCAl, ESTATfE,

AT IIAUPBH»-r«RHT. VA.

IN purt.iynce of • daciee of'ihi* Superior
Ci.un pf LAW and Chancery for Jtffar-

iull county, |irouounccd Jauuar/ IH, 1830,
ha uiuleiogiiad, Uoaiuiiitiunera named in

mid decr>«, wil l lell. at (mblic i*le. lo Ifa*
'at Kili-imiuoiit1 hotel,

lUrport-Ferry, on Tuctday lha lit d*f of
Nuve-uher Mil, three valuable LOTS la
in *aid lowu of ll*rp*rcr**rry, pirt of ilia
Ueil KalaUof JameiB. Wager, ttq. remain*
ing untold Irom lha foimcr tale to June lail,
lo will .'..- .

l..it No. 15, e*d*tign*!«d. In the ptal of
aaid K « i K l e , bring the T»ern Lot, fronting
ill leel un Shemi.d >«h tlraal, and running
harkuli . .f<r**l IBU fe«i, with the build-

JPMbfie Sale.

WILL b* sold, 00 Thursday the 87lh
IntUot, al Ib* mM*iica!j>f Ilia tub-

tcriber oh Klk Uraucb llun, on Ih* road lead-
ing from Shipfierdttown to Keyat'l Varry,
the follow lag proiArty ' . > • , ! . •

Twollortes—U Milcb Cows and a lleifcr.
Hogs and Sheep. k .
A handsome dig and llarnnts nearly Mar,

: - Complete Faruiing Uientili of at*ry Je-
Icrlptiun, tuch it
.-A Wagon; Uean. Plought, Harrow*,

A Culling Bos, Flaa Ur**k*r, ,
Seylheiand CradJat, and imiiy other ar-

licles nut ueeottiry lo mention.
Alto, Hounhold siid Kitchen Furnlliire,
On* Feather Bed, Bedding and Bedtteadt,
A Secretary, a ihna-corMr Cupboard, ,

; Chilrs, a.ten-plat* 9tov*.
Two Wool and 3 riaa Whaeli.
Two Chick

Kctlln.

Ovant, Pant, AaeVlroos, Smoothing Iront,
bbov.i and Tongt. Buckets tnd Tub*.
Alto, from SO lo 30 barrel* of Corn, to b*

delivered tl Ih* h*tp oo ib* farm.
Nina month*' credit will ba given un all

turn* of |S tnd upwardt, by thu purchner
•Ifinf boftdi»4*pprov.d Meurily. ^urall.
(till* under «5 Ih* eatb will b* required.—
No properly, to removed unti l Ib* Mrmiat*
compiled witb.'

Ocl. 11. 1BS6.
BENMMIS MtLVIN.

roi) ar'u ordered lo ptrid* In front _
Carter's llulur; oo Stturdiy, 99th Intt,

precitelf..
'll F.JUokl'l

. 13,1838.
ABGLL.Cs.et

Sack fSnlt, 4cc*
BACKS Liverpool Ailed, In clean
ooiton tackt, ten to U» toe,

Limp Oil In barrels, • —c-
window ijlati, variou* t(MM, la box**,
Vinegar.MbarrtU,.-'.. * : • • - » - ; - _ -
Verdlgrh, in 7 Hi tin packafei,
Pile bberry and 81, Julia Win*, In quartet

ettkt. For •»bf~-*pply to • -. .•
T l l i l M A S VOWELL.

A10*0. Joknaon Ir i.Va..' Irwin1* Wharf.
WANTKP—CUaa »-la»,*ed, In tlercee or

loot*, for which tb* tl£heit market cub
prices will Da paid. ~,~,"'T.V.

AtosatidrU. Oel. 13, IHJR_3t.

TIMBER
poit

SALE* 9
W ILL be told, at public tale, on Salur-

d«y Ihu ayth Inilinl. (Oel:) on tb*
pieniitet, 90 ai-ret ol firtl-rsl* TIMUtK,
iylDg iu Ib* Nurib-wett corner gf Ibe Milli-
Urov* farm, (BceU-r'».) about on* and a half
iuil*t fruiu' Cbki lc i tuwn. Tb* timber will
be liid u(T Into kpr'it Intt, 'and ih* purchittr
lo have until Ih* 1ft Mircb, 1830,10 ramovo
ibe tamo. Term* «*tb,

WM. A. CABTMt

Mulch

A FAIR PHICB will bn given fur a h*ud-
t'lin*' *iid well.broke pair of 0AH"

RIAOB HOliSEB. Usya Would be
preferred ,fiuui tiilv .MV*P yean old. In-

*•'• T *' Till* OFFICE.
«- tfttit -raVAf 1O«'U. ^^\7

inn- .HI III* i amr i nn w, and h il harto occupied
and known a* ilia .ll.r|ier»-l'rrry Hotel, and
runtidbied Ih* moil tallMol* properly lu ibe
town '—''" •»

Ml No 4H, a Lot on Hh/n>nd<>'h »lra*t.
iii a moil central potiiion for butiuta, 40
fret fri'Pl. and runnli.g back *boul 100 f*tt.

Ml No, U, on —— tlretl, Mar to No !»,
48 ferl front and abuut 14 f**l deep, with a
good Frame Tanemanl, yielding a feir r*«l.

Th* leriiit of tab) *re, ana third ul th*
purrbate money to U paid io band, tn« rasi-
d-i* lu Iwo equal payment*, al alae and taipV
towi aMMilfc*. Tha IMI* aa ba wllhbeM until
th* whole of UM Burdka** aMMy akall bav*
6*»np»ld.

ftaUtoUk*a4M)C*lnooaci>Uj*Midda/—
. - I I - , ... , I—..—.,, fc...—JUV-E I II It .!.•

ftr.1 d»y of.7*ov»aib*r
AND.
JOa. T. DAUUHBHrr.

n mM-M.

I'nbHc Kale.
, »uh«erib*r intending lo r*nio»* to

'.the W*ti, wlU oBcr.al publio tklt.at
hi* latidoitca uaar McPharsoo's Mill, to Ib*
higbatt bidder, on Friday Ihe 4lb of Nov.ui-
ber o*»i. all of bi* Pirtootl rrofwrly, cou-
titling of • ^"~ • •

8l«6rtl-r*U Work, Horw.*mong which
It on* Irtl rale young «l*llion.

On. good Hiding llort*. Well ga lad,
MiUh Cow*, *tor.k and r*t Uatlla, .
Fat and Stock Hoc*
OnerataetCMttta
»ar.k.ar.«ooW|»*

Boa, ,
ai..gi* tkotHl Hought,.

OM good Road Wagao with aafaratu*.

TAILORING.
'I'lir. tubiciilur rripccirully Inforn.i Ilia

I. eltlten* of c:barlct i> i i t i i and vlululty,
thtt he hat tskcn Ik* tiaud liUly occupied
'by Mr. franelt S. Bog'l«; oppolit* III* Poll
Offle*. Cbarknlown, wber* b* will continue
the Tailoring Butlnfu lo alf lit varlout
•branch.*. IM;pUdg*« hUM.Iflb»t all wot I*
anlrutted lo bit elitrg* will be flilbfuU/
made up to Ibe naaloal, most durable, and
f.thtouable t iy l* . , At Mr. Uugu* •>«!) r*.
main wllb Imi, aome tine, ba hop** that iU
old euttoBMr* will couUoua laelr favor*.

HUOU HcKCB.
th»rl«ito*)p.0«l.

Strati COUP.
fjmtATtO fK.m ih* .ubtrribar, h.Ing *•
C9 the lilind of Vlrfi*iu*, ^^ /̂_..•.

L
On. good iareiKM. Cow by th. barrel.
HouMhold and Kllchw Pitrnilur*. llMe) a*

«;
fkia Pate**

k* u t̂al »IM* tot t̂ rado «•

Baiektaj Chal*.
KliaMa ruraHiir*. to ea* goo*

Ceokmg Miof *, aed *»aa} other article* not

TjE^Lk *radil Jf ahM ajMMke will ba
give*) «* all •«•»» •»•» »». »y Ib* ejwehater

a«ar Harp*r»-r*rry. on ti*
lotUal, a young whit* and red
CO W, with but on* **r. (

All re.soosbl. Cbarg** will be
recovery. ' /KS5F.

Oel. 90, 1*36—11.
lttD.

Jt GOOti HORSB.
or hint***; at •• J

•4«a*)
aa* laa)
a***
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TIIR HBSTLKS* ONU.
.•r.umr. *~ w, nrr**, air o. f . *»«f , .

Bbe knew hti brow wa* elomlr.l,
AAd the toiued II on her hnud,

And gently- wwp'd him lo her «l Je .
- With breath-like bnete* bland.
But ho gated upon a banrtur

At it lioalod on III pride,
Aod while ha markr.l lt» »l«ainjn J »tar»,

n Mm /V4m A U »ri**. . '
They tare* Mn> from ttt'a mtv

Of lh« 'th'rriihril »ri'.l ihs trfrc
'Nb'morttg'ga£niinil;t firir f.mr,' ' ' '

, And jrt Him' life'* long pathway, . • '
_. WhenUia aisles uf Hopo gra'ir dim,

, Brtght M a deed'of glorr
WM the smile >bo had for him.

": She knew limy rmnf,l)ii;]>iit."l
f.ro tbej hiul nourcdly mot;' •,

And fuler law dr»p» dimniM hor ajn,
. .flint BOD* but *»»'« .'were wet, ,
And ihe wore « tpell of lorrow ' .

Whioh ike learii'd unto her ln«s •
Bui Uio irumpa) had a deeper churrii :
. AIM Iho I,oror'« oar wn« iiiulo. - .'

llelefi the toRK of Beeutj
For the miulo of tho plain,

Tho lowly breathing of' the I yro .
,'. for |>awni o'er Ihe tluln; .

And yot 'lh»l tjn, iwuel chbrded, .
. That mice, liko a mockli1r.l'« l»'n»,
ff»r him WM gurnor'd all III nnlei,

-• — Far Urn II wng n

GOOD BAHOAlHBI
UnpllH lubscriber ha* the pleasure of an-
11 nminclug to hi* customer* *nif th* pub-

l lu generally, Hie atrival of hi*
Fall anil II'liil •?••

s*ler,t«d with the Utmost e«*. *t lh* lowest
possible -price*, and *mbr*clng Ilia .Idlest
and most fashionable style. II I* in vain to
hope, by word* H» »n *dT»rtJs*m*nl, to ade-
ijii'*iel).rxttrr*|- the kibdiirM of frlsmUMp.

oui o/eny class, noweveVhurnble,

JLoll lloiul IVollcc.

«, LoVo'*»nilIe might conquer--—
Wlial the iword could imVr ilUnrin; . .

When tlrong wa* woman1* lowly prayer,. ,
A* Uie mi^iii of |ho mailed ami: • '

Bui the mnginspell isoti-r
And the lyren voicit i* durnbi

While Love forgets hi* guu'tlo lulu, ,
And he *Uikes tho doubling drum.

The Widow's Soliloquy.—"VYjjat.l"
•aid abjp, "liecauso I have becn-married
once, ihalrt.refuje to marry again .'—

. ,
ly |utrcmi«i:d ti't ha»a b««h,

;irn due— "Therii't no mliUka about that."
Tn *\t of 017 palroni 'I return my grateful
Ihinki. I am delerulned nut lo Im under*
tnld— "There"* no m'Ulik* about that."—
The pabtle wil l pleaie call aVid examlite the
iiMiirl inri i t liijfutu making their piiroWeor
as (real bargain* and good Uoodt wljl be of-

lo thorn.. Borne of WHtch are hero- . . .
Super, plain and. figured fnnry-ooloured

Sllke, .
Do, black Italian do, '

. I)o. Mertnorof every quollly and rnlor,.,
Ladles' superior Olo«es Of every Jniorlji-

(Ion. Oentlemen** do- - do,
Hri.itry. Rilibandt, l lc l l lnm,

.Thibet Handkerchief* and Shawl*,* -
Thread, l lnhbinel .nnil Camlirlo KilRlngi,
Thr«*d, Uob1i!nei,«hJ Cambria ln'«rting«,
A tnrlclT of Cliillr j

cause I hnvo lout a first? That would
bo « reflection 'upoa the iniirru-d life'.
Nip, it would be a tort of ilandering,
u it were, of my flnt husband, good
man I 'It would be- a* much ai to «ay
he didn't make me happy- And I'll
never i»y that for him,' though ho, ij
dead wid gone. ,1 loved him no well,
Md enjoyed liia deaf socioty 10 much,
that I never can be tatiafied until I get
ftnolher. And the sooner I gut a .se-
cond, the more I shall show my affec-
tion for the firit. Tho world in ay siiy
what it pleases ; -but 1 am iuro that tho

, beit- evidence that any person, eau give,
. whether roan or woman, that they
loved their first partner dcferly, is to
take a *eCOfjd an soon as poisiblo ufter

it <Joad."

ON Brid*f)erThiif*aay»ie»Mtr»f»lh Wit.,
the p*Js.enger.-e»r» will'lea

(• :"

,
dMTereAt stopptni; pf*«*» half *»
than hfrelofore adverlhed. Pa«<cn«*r» will
lie enabled to reeeh BalUmoN or VVaihlng-
ton In good time in the evening.

JOHN BRUCE.
\Vln>he«t«r.J>«pJ.Jj,J9l361

Unit-Honor jYOti *&
and after 8lh iR.lant (Sept,) the Pas-

-
WathltiKlonV will leave lh« Ticjiel Office

at Harpen-Ferry, at 10 o'oloofr, A. M.,and
arrive at Baltimore and Washrnglon same
day In good lime.'

t.

I. '

, f t ,
DM. tt O. n. *. C*.

' '

^prjsTrS.ty of Chintz and'<3a)rcow»,-.-... , .
Plaid mid'slrlpcil Onulmerei of .different

colour*,
, rialil end'itifped Salllnels Jo. do.

Petor-Sfmmsr .
VE3TINa3 AtJD CLOTHS

Of *v*ry colour and i | in>) i ly ,an<l of Iho latest
. and moif fashionable «lyle,

Fulled end plaid l.insoy* and Flnnnuls ,
Plaid and plain Cambrio Munlht,
•Plain and figured-Jiconf I do.
.Plain and figured Swls* . do.
Linen Cainbrfa Handkerchief*, -

. I'origco and other Silk do. &«i »o.

Rnprr . Porto Rico ami St. Crolx Sugar*, .
Do. Loaf and Lump Sugar*,
Du. Rio and Java Coffer, ;.•
Gunpowder T*a; extra qua l i ty ,
Imperial, Young Hyson, a'nd Souchong Tea
Mould, dipl, end sperm Candle*,
Muckercl and Herring,
(ironnil Alum anil lino Salt,-
Ruporlo 'r P. R. Molasses,
A suptr ior l u to f prime flacon, tto.f

. UQUORS.
A general assortment of Champagne and

other WINES. &e. •,:
- Together with a splendid assortment of
pAifrra'taffit oranTUFFSi of-ewy
colour.

Also, a general assortment of lUaniVAitr..
BOOTS AND 3HOB3

Ofarery. size and price—amongst which may
ho found; l.sdies' Oaitere,- French -K Id Shoes,
SaaKiklri 'do., Prunella do. (cc. fee.

on TUB' POTOMJI

B«ntr»l ail»tlm«nt of
SVMMKR GOODS,

aWlHG located; nnnelve* In'th* Mill-
tny«»iim*a, «t tlmrp-r. r»rr j, one of

he best sllustloiis In Viriinla, (having the
dv*nl»g*t of both1 R.II-Hosd and Canal al
• spot, and unllniiUd walaf >oWel>. and

end public n«wnill», •»•* "
eell low, for «•)• ami (radii, l
luel vovtoravf if.J ' '

M ilrtvmiined lo
good and pune-

'*>tiuFRH..';

«i«ort«^»r

Mill* undergoing
saake anrt' barrel* of

. «• a** **y to
««<•*. that wec .n.
Vheal delivered fat our Mills, than any other

Ha»i«B*,*<lth'»i lUInd lit li|lc., Htdjlitllr 1.11...
i>Co«.r.;A* • . 1C 8..

.f Jt,i«f

B ttMAlNINU In the Post Office at She p-
herdstown, on Mie 1st day of October,

IdUli, which If not called for before the lit
day of January, 1837, will be reliirneil to
th* Ucueral Foil Offie* u dead Utter*.

A R. . . !*• L .M i
Anderson, Ueorg* Lemon, Ar'u M.

rnilF. cirri leave the Depot al Winchester
11 at 7 o'clock In to* «oiabig— - f ' "

Will pas* Stevenson'* at half pail 7, where
pamenger* can b* taken up or i*t down— .

Thompran'i depot at 15 mln. past 9—
Cameron'* do. at half pastfi—
CharlestowD about 9—and
MallUiwn half put lit r> . .

ArrivingM llarperi-Ferry In (Imnfor pasien-
gen to take the morning car* to Ualiunorc.

- R^TURNINQ,
Tbily lenro Il»rpor»-Fcrry at 4 o'clock in

the afternoon^ •
IKrTVTaf WflrrdWrTel half p*Jt*=t^-=*5
At Cbar,lestown about fi— , . -
Cameron4*. 15 minute* past 5—
Thompson'* about half past 3—
Stiivensori'* about 6 o'clock—and

Iloanh Winchester about 7 oolock In the
evcninc. JOHN BRUCE.

WiBcliester, March 31, 1836.—if

Albert^ David
Burr, Jame*
llciuiutl , Rva -
Brenlner. Jacob
Buokle'y, William:.
Illuo, Catherine
llcniioil. Margaret
Bane, William .
Blue, Michaal
Dedingur, Sarah .
BiiekleY, Edwin O.-

C U
Cox.Hnnry
Crane, KUzabotb '.
Crim, Adam
Oaraeron, John
CooiiU, Anna M. '
Cameron, Susannah

Right 1 old lady, your logic i

. ' Melancholy efftcti of Uenitly.—Mr.'
Blair; of "the Globe," ridicule* Juiljjo
.White'* personal appearance..' Tue
Telegraph,'in return, give* a descrip-
tion of Blair's countenance' That pa-
per *ays, that .when Blair a faw dayi
ago met a lady in.the ilrect. the nutii-

. ral diitortion of hii facu Jiilocaled her
thouldtr. ' . ' • ' • . '

A man of the name of JonoBj in
Georgia, recently prosecuted h'm neighs
bor for keeping oijn abut up all bight

• in an ica house.' Tha imprisonment
wa* a great outrage, but we' beliove

" Th"e 1Vli»sUsippian thinks, thiit "tho
Whiga would n» soon fee the' Devil

^ "

. .. . ~, ;
Knl«,T ;rMh'<rj Kip Skins; Calf i5Uin«i >Iu-

ronooSkihi, &o.' ."
- .Those in want of Om above articles wil l

do well lo calf on J JuHgo for themselves..
-- Country''Produce-of every deserlpllod will
be taken In ojtolitnuo forOoods at the lowest
prices: j . ' . . RICHARD Q.-UOBAN. :

Harpera-Ferrj, Oct. 13,1836. - - -

WHS.
WOULD respectfully inform tba La-

dies of Harpers-Kerry and it* vi:
oiolty, thai ih* ba* opened a .
IflillliicryandFahcy Stores
In tho room recently occupied by Mr. My-
lius, as a Jeweller's nbop, and solicit* aahar*
of their patronage,- assuring- iliim! that Ibe" "r -
lias just r a tu rnoUfrum Ujitjtuore. and ia pro-
pared lu accommodate them .with, the

r'r,—taalL- Perhap* to...:'. Wo cannot jay,
that we should tako ijden io a cotif

twrt i>r*kriljic*4 ' ViJeWt

rilhor itauJ off 'w»<I «Ve fair
play. exclaiming With the' boy in theTk:iT!?"-:.i-' -,v «v»rr> --: ' .«• 'K—*irfr-~«-

e gaioa are .wantonly black*
CoIT Johnion.— '\-Traitoh paper,
does not the Colonel' wantonly

"the Wi
boiling

And does not the Colonel' wantonly
black-ball his own children 1— Prentice.

FAT .PORK.— The Florence .Gazette,
.civet Iho names of fivo brother., all

Jackson men, whoso average weight U
•aid to be 270 pound*.' — 16. • „•

,
I

presjeir complain,.
that the friends of Hurruon Uud the
friend* of White combine against Van
Huron and bin follower*. Why dp not
tboie preisca complain because the
Georgian! and. tho Alabamiana com-
bine againit. Oieota and' huJoUower* ?, \MJ. •:

"Wo ihall kocj> a Heady eye upon
tho profligate Editor of tho Louiuville
Journal.-—JVorM/ieW Mercury.
, Will yon really kc'Up your

the Kentuckian used up tho owl—wulk
found and round you till by turning
: yout head you ring your own nock off.

[Prc-Jifiw.

"Mr. Van Buren has by turni beoo
called by hia frwnda a Catholic, a
Presbyterian, u Baptist, and a Mcthu-
dUt.' How many creeui fiat-&1'{

Thr*e hundred and sixty-fivo—ooo
for each day in'the year-—Prtnlict,

" The Whig* are perpetually tttack-
Ing Col. Johnson'* family."—[ Gtorgta

,
Well— ba»« nottheWbiir* a right to

'•carry the wait uto Africa?'? \Vf»ntis».

' " Col. Johninn, in every euiergBiicy,
fcu •appuiiid Ihe cauie of the people."

[V. 't//,. fttt.
Wo have never heard of hia aapoua-

ing any -thing but his yellow wife.
"

Son* of Song.— The wifr'bfMr. Ja-
b*z H.- Song, (,f Louisiana. lately pre-
•antld him with three infant toui, "on
one occaiion." Mr. Soug i* repretent-
•d ia the article mentioning tilt* cir-
cumitauce, M "an IndiulHou.* hii
man."

" Ii that clean butter r" tald Mike- to
a countryman, who had a wagon full of
butler for aale on V&ro *tre B t , but week;
"Gueai it ought to be," replied the
countryman, "it took' the) old woman.
and tkree of th* boy* all night tojnc*
M« AOJ>« ott< on'f / [Portland Tiw«*

ufw of the wheat crop i
ni*ei the: com.

th*
Bacauf e it

Why wa» Adam lik» tho fltiit iugar
planter ) BecatiM be va« tho out to
mi>a Cain.I • _______ v

•", jlu luifii^evsrul lover wa* atkdi by wh*l
i h* lost Itis divinity. "Alas! ,

• " I ilallun il her until *Le gvt .loo -pruud to

,, ........
JBl9ga»t

ent is very compiolo—comprU-

Cottage, and Grooian ColUge BOW-
.»B«a,t:..,:..4ifc.~,.....ir.*.-...̂ ;!..
Bghorn Pipit (a new and handsome article,)

Elegant Fancy Handkerchiefs, ftlond.Uatizu,

Itcll ing, all colours and, new patterns,
Splendid Volls-"Drais 'C*ps, «ll patterns, '•
flupsrior French-worked Capes and Collars,
Muslin and Boblnalt, . . . .
A large assortment of Fiunoli, English, and

AmcricMii Flowers,
llnnnel Ribbon*, (new ityle,)
Illoves, (Pib-oit, Kid, tut.)
Embroidered Silk lloso, (black and white,)
False Curls, Pufls, and Braids, (every.color,)

eml everlasting Pull's, (o. now article,) &•.
BPLDWDID

TilAUSPOnTATIOM .
ON THE

IVinrhetttcr ana jPotomae
n ATI. ROAD.

. Preiidenland niroctortof Iho Com-
n^Jt._ p'any have established Ib* following

rates of travel and transportation between
Winchester and Harpers-Ferry':
Karo through, with a reasonable allowance
1 of btfjpge for passengers set down or t»-

hen up at the Depot, or at the Islanil of

Deem*, Rev. Q*o.'
I)uri», f boma*

F.ngle, j«me* T. '.,
F.nllur,- tieorgo R.

G H
Ooodlng, Hannah
driest, baao- -̂̂ -
llooko, Harriet
Hammond, Dr, Tho-

mas
lloli'mnii, Barbara
Hawn, Miry
llout, 0*o. M.
llarrh,'Ann K.
llcsiy, Thomas
llnrgrnvo, G. F..
Ililo, James
Hit«, Thiiiiin* ,.

J K
Johnson, John
Joy, Sarah ADD

Lane, Henry
Mills, Jacob
Molcr, Raleigh
Molvin, John
Millrr.J.
Molar, llhorle* •
Miller, John
Melvln, Benjamin
Miles, Jacob .
MnLear, Thorn**

, Solomon

. .
ormallon every day from both markets, en-
M*» U..lo Ukeefiicil, by Rail-Rnad to Bal-
mw«, or th. Canal I* lla^lMtriot. ,4**>«'

o1*jWr»«l"IS r*»or ui-, *«n«f In *rln81ng of
tiling their wheat, will Ond It to.lheir.ad-
anlag*;
Whf/t can b«..,dellvefed lo in at the dif.

irenl depot* from .Harper*- Perry lo Win-
hnslcr, a* well as by .wagon* to Iho Mills,
nd also conveyed down Ine Sheniniloah and
olomie. Wo will *l*o buy Ry* and Corn,
ay. riath, and make reasonable advauc<*2 If
•uuired.

Ground Pl**l«r wi l l rm Kept .1 llm Mill.,
or*al*,and dellvered'Vflh'e diff«rrnt depot*

and al our Warehome In Wmehetter. • '
ROWLAND, l lr .KLKIItJWKR.fc CO.

June 93, 1836.— tf ,'

Myers, Samuel —..
MichiiBl, (iollifo

. , N O
Newman, John 0.

p a
Price, William

"ttiRbbtiae, Wm.
! Relnsllne, Francis
Randall, Aquilli
Itolicrt, Rolxirt*
Hire, James

i Blulcy, Kov. Mr.
', \ Shennerd, Jame*

.

For any intermediate distance per
- DOWNWARD, TRADE.

"Toll.for transportation 'from -the Depot at
Winchester, and delivery at .the end of
Wager's Bridge on th* Maryland aide "of
the Potgmao, for Flour per bbl., - 1 8

Wheat per bushel,
Corn and Corn-meal, By* a^d Bye-meal, per

bushel, .'. .: • • * .--— *'
Oats,
D*r Iron, Blooms, Pig Iron and Castings, per

ton •' •' f 1.80
All other commodities, per loo per mite,- . 6
Transportation to and from any. intermediate
. Depot*, th* lame proportional rat** with

the»bov*: ._...• '•• • . -.-' -•
. ASCENDING TRADE.

Transportation from the place on .the Mary
land side of Ih*, Potomac above mentioned
to Winchester. - •

for Plalster, per ton;
-6»ll,-pe*-b«shelr- • — ——^—• o
rish, per barrel, > - 30
Mi-rcli»ndi7e,ai,a all oilier tfoiOiilAdltie., pop

hundred pound*, • ; :--,:, - . • r.-lt

Johnson,' Thnmpion
James, Catharine

Btcphcm, Mary; .
T U V

Taylor, Jemei U.
' Tuckur^Boverley N.

3 ' Tool*, Ana
IjM, F. P. .. S- .

-Sr*'erilinr. Warner ...;
"Vandoron, Jacob
Vanianl, John J.

W X Y /.
White, Jame* K.
Walker, Margaret
Williamson, Johfn
vVi»c, Knniucl
WeUh, Elizabeth
Weaver. Ilavid

Oct. 13. IMC.
JOHN T, COOKUS. P.M.

WOOXa.
urchase Woo

ghost mar
kal priro, in (iooils. lin will excbango Lin
My and Carpeting, for Wool,.

Charleslown, May 20, 1830.

SEIDLITZ ersODJ PQ-WQER
£% Gross SeldliU Pow,ders, • ' ",-
>*V 9 gross Soda _ do. warranted a ver
superior article, received a*t"

YOUNG'S
,. - . Druit It .ViMcint Stori

Harpers-Ferry, Aug. 18, 1936.

JV»tlct: to /Viruirr«.

TI I K lubicrlberi lak* this m.lh'o.l of In
forming tb* ouslomen of th* FOHI»

MILL and Farmers Renerally, thai they have
niered Into parln.rshlp ia Ihe ,

it the Ford Mill! on the* fchenamlosh River,
near Keyea's Ferry, in tlin name and under
ho firm of FORD fe flNVUKH, eonSmeoo-
ng on th* first day of th* .present month,
July,) and assure all llmse who are dinpos-
id to do business with tlicm, thai they aro
letcrminod lo pay the highest market prices

for WHEAT and other kinds of ORAIN, de-
Ivered In their Mills, or delivered alany

ceivlng point on Ih* Hail Hoad, or at any
convenient po'inl on lh* River. From lh*lr
eiperiedee ai Mi l l er s , they can nay with
confidence to.all those .who btv* Wbe»t- IQ
iispul* of, thai II will b* greatly (o their in-
tercut to givn them a call before they make
• disposition of the tame; and they earncM-
y requeil theU former *u*tomert not to

make any disposition of Ihelr Whtat with-
out first seeing them, a* they are well-eatls-
fled that no miller* well of the Blue Hldg*
can afford to pay bettor price* than them-
telve*. To any of their customers that nay
prefer-grinding, l iberal advances w i l l bo
made, and strict attention paid to thiir In-
structions. Th* Bullskfn Mill*, lorroerly
belonging to John llali.cn, dec'd, and Mr.
John Myers, wi l l s t i l l b« curried on by llio
undersigned, and on* of son) Mill* kept ex-
pressly for the reception of Rye and Corn;
for which kind* of grain the highest merket
price will at all times be paid. Fish, Salt,
and P.|**ter, will lie kept at the mills, for the
accommodation of their customers arid those
diiposcil lo deal with them.
- ;|».losing lhii.brlefBolloe, they.should
be *ctinK. ungrateful lo thoir feeling* were
Uiey not to offer1 llieir sincere thanks forth*
very liberal-enccnirag»ineul they have here-
tofore received, nnd hope,by promptness,
and a itrlct attention to business, to merit a
continuance of *iuU*rf»vor. ' " , .

BENJAMIN FORD,

the above proportionate rate*.
The above rate* ' Include all jch»rgos Inci-
nl'fe . trarispprlalion, to and fra» ptber

-
al charge made «l Ib* different Depot*, for
receiving and forwarding—about a aenl* on
ab.armlof Flour,»nda*imi!arraleforolher
comraoilllies.

' . - B y order of the Board, . •
.JOHKBKUCE, Prfilifcal-

Wlncheiler, Maich 3TI836.—4t.

4*JrJt.auntriar UotirlioiF .
•li'lfi-Mon eotSety, in isHleh I im llsln
•iid others sn> Ueteodsnls.

Yonr*. 3AMUEL STRIDER.
Stpl. 15, 18,16*' ", - "r " -....'••.?.

IVtnr.hctttter ana Potomac
RAH. ROAD COMPANY.

Ktir-lliiiRs, Urcani-Pihs, Uings, Chain*, and
l iuarJ»—UU6klcs , Watches, Thimbles,fco.

And n great variety of other Panoy Article*.
Harpers-Ferry, June 30, 1H3C.—If

. MRS. STALEST

RESPECTFULLY inform. Iha Ladle* o{
>1larp*n-Ferry'aiid It*' vicinity, Ibit

aha. has reinaved her Mi l l inery and Fancy
Stora.ti) Iha Stor* Room recently occupied
by buiihrod'B. Pino, where she I* now open*
Ing a freih supply of good* in'her lint. '' •

Uepteuber I, 1836.

Jl'civ \--itore.
CHARLES STALEY having purchased

th* Mock of Good* of Musbrod S. Pine
•ml feor ivi i iu a freslnupply from Iho B*ltl-
more market, tu>., Lv»hich- moke* bi* nisort-
menl eomplet*', I* now • romly to sell on.'. ac-
oommodaling tormi. " - •

STORE,
fVlllE *i ib<cribiThi i i lakni i the Bric

JK. House formerly occupied by JrM'erson li
Clevn lun i l , iieir-lht: Bank, win-re ho is ro-
oei»ingmid Opening • - , . . -
A hrgt and splendid Sittick ofjftw aad

BBA30MAB10B GOODS.
lie deems it.unbeeeiiary lo particularise, as
ha feel* r'onfident that {bis assortment will b*
found inferior to nooe4-*nd b* i* determined
lo olior them on luah'term* a* will titll the

He w*uld respectfully a»k his friends
and Uie publio to call anil examino.

JAMES J. MILLER.
rhar>**town. «ept. 90.

Clotltv,

J J. M I L L E R would respectfully Invite
• tllv ullcl i l luu of the Bunllcmcii of

rharleitowu and viiiciuity, to hi* (took of
Cloth*, C**»lmere*, '"and Vestlugs, amongst
whleb may b* found Ibo latest »od must
faablonabl* *tyl*. And b* is Jnpe«»d-lo of-
fer them uu sucb term* a* cannot fell lo
plea»e. Oct. 6,183».

.
s«olot

TWthf^
E subscriber kss on baud » hsnJiaois

of super, plain and %ured faucy
, blaek. lulian do., Uerlbo* of

every quality and color,
fancy Shawl* und Haodka
l*t**t *lyU,SBp«r OrHM.

tie. ke.,

a larx* supply of
Jkercllef* of the

fimm, iiu»«f j, niuuanu*,
. logelher wi|b a iar^a ito«k

of winter Prints, lo which b* would politely
in fi le Ih* allsnlion, of th* Ladi** of lliis
pl4o*.aud Ib* uelthburhood.

CharlestQWD. Oct.
J. J. MILLKH.

Hoot*, Shvr* una Uat».
1 I I A V K a large *upuly of Bout*. Shoes.

and Hals, co(u|irUin)[ *>veirv sU* auj
bu.lily. J. J. MILLKB,

.THE'WINCIIRSTER and *6tom«trB*ll.
road- Company 'will- contract' for a large
quantity of VttSfB 'WOOD, to he deliv-
ered .at their Depot* al Cameron's Spring end
Harpers-Ferry r Ihc'doli very to commence by
Ihe l*t of. September next, or earlier if
practicable. The wood is Id ba out in
length* of '4 feel, and tO"be corded up at the)
•I pant* of Ihe contractor. .

Any person wishing to contract, will please
furnish Ihe subscriber with hi* proposition,
on or befora the 10th orAugust next , Mating
the whole amount b* wiH furnub, the price
per cord, and th* quantity per mouth.

Forfurther. information apply either per*
•onully to Ilio subscriber on the l ipo of the
KallroB0>or by letter addressed to him a,
Wta<b**taV£'̂ 3:t^. '̂ , ...... ^

W. H. MOHELL,
• Eogimer.W. &. P. It. II.

July 3t>, 1B3S- if. " 'tj ....... ...... -

SAI/T AMTI> PILASTER.

4 §flfliTBW8HEt,B OF-.flAtn4, In
9WUtf lack* and in bulk, a,.d SO

tona uf Plaster, for *ala. ' ' -̂  .
WAflER ft CO

rUrpersferry, July 31, 18.30 —41

for ;I¥*fiT«CaV

THOSE having Negroes Id dispote of will
.pli-.u.o tn.Kive mo a call, a*. I will give

lbehUln-,1 miuki- t prjcn* In rash. Apullcn-
lloos by letter or otlierwUe will to promptly
attended lo. .. WILLIAM II. OR1QG8.

Charlvstiiwn, March'31, 1B36.

Vaxh tor
f 'wiLL at all t|»es give the highest, prices

In cash for likely young NBOROBS,
of botb teiei, from ten to. twenty-five year*
of age. Persons having l ikely servants lo
dispose of, will do well to cull on m* at my
residence In Cha'rlestown; and' any com.
n muniral iu i i i writiug will be promptly at-
tended lo. WM. CHOW, Jr.

July M, 1H38—If.

I

4latM.
WISH to purchase several b u m l i K d bush-'els OATH.

Kept. !U, 1836.
U. KBYK8.

Take JYolictst
jHE tubscribtr rt»p*cifullj lings leave

to,i i ifurui at) person* bcvlug open *o-
counl* oo Ins bookl,.at Elk BrMch, that h*
Intends .sending his young man, HISKPII
S I I I N D I . K R , oil Saturday next, and for'lh*

(two lucceedings 8*turday* tliereafler, 10 *l-
leud tf tb* closing of all accounts by pay-
niciil or by not*. H* will remain at Ih*
allure Home from one"o'olock until five I'.
M, of each, day. AH who muy fail to attend

' place during lhoM_djy*r̂ mU«U
•lo** tlwir accoguts, way look out. 4ii)
person wishing, oan cajl al Walper's Crol*
Roads, wliare my store U BOW kept, and
close or My their aci ouu<>, and thereby e»n-
for a fevor on U»*ir fri*od and obedient ter-
vanl, fce. - - JOHN T. CO«KU8.

on. ii, IH.HI.

SODA AND ACID,

100 Lb». Huu«r Carbonate Hod*,
50 Ib*. T*rton« Acid, for ••!* al

CALClNED-lvlAGNESlA.

6 DOZ. Henry-1* celebrated Calcined Hog
nesla, 12doz. small bottles , do.

1 dot. Apothecary1! Hall, . do. '
oDered for sal* at YOUNQ'8.

Harpers-Ferry, Aug. 18, 1836.

Charlotte 'Mall,'
«TOU .are. hereby..noliQed,.thnl. on...l.h
,Jt jhlrty-flrst d*y rtrOetober;next,( MonUsy,
between:the' hour* of 9 A. • M. ami.S Pv M. o

the- residenee. of Hcarr SlrTdcr.sniil
the

, -
he county of Msson, Virginia, I sh»ll lake th*.
kiiosiiiaii.of Jlcury Slridi-r, wh leh l shall nlU-r
11 uvidenec la a iuh aovr; &rgn7llnin6'Ht(rr«irV

FUELED JIWD PLJ11D

1 HAVE a largo supply of Fulled an
Plaid Lin**}*, and Flannel .of doinesti

manufacture, Which I can 1*11 at factor
prices. J. J. MILLER.

Oct: 6, 1836.

.Doctor John il. Haydcn

HAVING declined, for tho present, mov
ing lo Ihe Soutli-wcst, olfer* his *erv

ccs to Iho public In Iho diffuront branche* 0
his profession, and hopes,by hi* skill, car
and attention lolhono committed to hll car*
to merit a share of public.patronage. II
may b* 'found, when not professionally en
gaged,- al hi* usual place of residence In Bo
livar. . In consequence of Injurious report*
hovii iKKono abroad, rcspeclinRhis A«»thiir-
g«,Jie pledge* iiimsolf to charge as low a
any other Phyiician.of respectable itanding
in Ibe community; and henceforward, fo
service* rendered,' and prompt payment, h
Will deduct 10 per cent, from tliu usual char-
•ges Tor1 m'b Jlcal allendBnoo. - •

March 10, 1836—If ; ' .. ;L

THE tubscrlber will lake an appreutino I
the blacksmith huslncm—* boy qf re

ipeolebl* connections that can rood an
write, and of induMrlou* habits, of elioul I
years ot'lg*, If immediate application J
made. -..' : "•'•' '

_;' TH08. RAWLIN8.

' pilK *ubierlb«r would Inform thrluhabl
I ant* of Martinsburg and tlsewher*, Ilia

b* it well supplied wild' good Whlle-O*
•tuff, for Tight Work of every description
•u'ch as Butler, bard, Plukle, and other Pi
kitw—Also, • Meat Vessels of *veiy duscri,
lloi'i, .Tight Barrels, fco. .

• Penon* at a distance, by addressing him
will be punctually attended lo.

JOHN QALLAHKH, Sen
B*pt. 99, 1836.

DENTISTRY:.
TUB subscriber (now lit Charleitowr

would respectfully aunounde to II
citizens of Hhepherdsluwn and vicinity, h
intention of visiting that place about the lOt
of October,'to offer bis professional lervlc*
for a few weeks. Hi* operations on Ih
l**tb will h* found of the most cflieienl an
permanent kind. ' H* deems it uo,n*ce*sary
to insert th* nucueruus references wl i ich h
has heretofore offered,hut,would subjoin Ib
certificate which was pro!B*r*d without *o>
licllalioii , by th* Rev. Dr. Humpnreys, c
th* Episcopal Chur.:l., and Pr.siJ.ul of S
Jubu'. College. »t Anii*|.oli.. Md.

.. K. NOYES, l>«nl*l HuTgton,
eUarv ttral, BeUlmvr

Sept. 33. 1836.
" DOCT«» B. NOVK8, Surgeon Dentist,

the Oily of Uallimore, has beboine very f*
. I - L - -L- -• ' -ynranty a

his pranlic* in th* uiont Important operation
m that brancti of surgery. II* bai done eoi
slderable work in ray own family, which b*
n*ver been lurpMsed for faltbfulueki in Ib
• aecutlon, 'or fur the delicacy and eomp'era
tiv* rouifort of Ib* operation*. Full and tin
reserved coufiil*i.c« loay'b* reposed la U
N«v*s, by thoso who hev* occasion fur b
PTOf«*slon*l Mrvic**, and I most ctrdial
and cheerfully weommeod him lo 'in* p*
lr*Mi|* *Ad favoc uf my aco.uaialamMaw
ffl«ud*.

BTKRIW.

a general repair, Vtb

A CARD.
CmnK ptin!lnar««siur«d that Doctor Orlf-
1T IllhV f ««*WHIOI »>"*Mif . fl«», ,«r
PMSTIR. h«« given ih* »o«l cfwplate and

rfect sslisfsclton, M • remedy for p*ln«,
, •'"' weakness In the siit*, br**sl,

flour per day, If n-
whh •onr).

to flv* snort for

,
and h»rk,or any part, of Ihe lyilem whor*-
v»r II bit B»*n introduced, ami h«« *up*r-
Mded then** .of every other «lrei»giheolnf
»l«st*r, whereof tu ftrtar* bar* bfeom*
known. • , '
i 11 h-M IlkewW* jn-ov.d itself to be, in •*•

cnll.nl and effectual remedy for Rheuma-
tism nod Cprni upon th* f«*J. In. proof of

in* faot nut upwert* of. w.wn roti* of tw»
Visitor beta been *old daring the pint *ee-
•on, upon Ihe ••a-hoard In tho middle and
norincrh 8t*t«i. y .
• The afflicted cannot hesitate to Rite It «
trial,. wh«n tli«y *rn Informed that th* manu-
facturer-pledge* hlvnaclf, In every ten, to
tike btch the Plaster, ind refund the mo*
ney, If It should not be found to answer iti

Jftarblt
lben reipwlrelly toll.lt in*

rao*
to the

now m*aufa*tnr*4 en* mil* ...
lersbnrg, Waihlnglot, Comity,

t h o S*-
Maryland

JUoMmenl*, Tomb, filati, Hted tt Foot

Door and Window
And every variety «it work .In Ihrir line of

rtitseettof Ml*>«et*aMaa«* of win
• plM<T *rf •**! taMtiftt

* ilMfirmlnation to tell low.
they biimbly •olielt » share of nuhllft ptlro-
.MR*. They hare ahro on b'

Mir
f nuh

'ann at their o)4

.
Ju«l received, end for «»le by ". . '

V JQBBPII Q. HAYS, »<irrir»- Ferry,
'•'•'.. • • *«o

II AYS fc. HIUMIN8, S»ip»/r<Jil»wn.'Jtto* 3, 1836

torn. ttA v8
RATEMJL"for pail favour*, lake* thll

method of Informing hll numcrou*
friends and austomers, thut he has
from Baltimore, *nd Is now ofleri
8ii|nily of si»h artlflrs a*ar*t
Drug Store, among VhUh are

«l rrlurnnl
Choir.

lily fouad In a

jiitl i
inn a

i|»nd, three mil** North East of Poonshnr*•, .'
an assortment of 300 hair of drat* Slonw
of Heaver Crf ek Marble. •

P*r*oh* wtohla*: to' pureha**, will pma**> . '
forward their epitaph*, site of stone, and
plac* of destination, &e. . by mall, and
lh*> ih*n mrol with pronVpf attention,
at the itamtard prirci. pemons wi«hin«
to sen the »ub**r!b*r* will pleat* writ*, ami '
they or tlieir.agenls will call.

A. tx w., LoyoanmoR.
I^ltersbur*;, Washington, Co., Md. / ..

JulyOT, 1838.—ly. J
N. n—Any person forwarding six loscrlp-

tlon* (halt have a deduction of 6 par cens.
All Slone* delivered lo purch»**n.

A. fc W. I..

Patent MJicintt, Painti, Oils, fnd
'•' Dye Stuff*,

Jewellery and Fancy Jlrliclci, such at
I'ntrlitl/rTlT, Ijiilirl' (inlll, / i v t - r f l l V D
Leptn*. and enmrfltef, Kngliih J WATCHES,
Witcli Krys, Bar Rines. Ilrnit !'•«, , .
U l l t l l i i c k l r i , Ji-l I l i icklri , Hniiiril iurs, '

• Hikrr HIM! tonimnii Spectacle),- finger Rings,
Gold ami enmmon < i iiinl >, Seals,
Silver t'ensll Cases and Pencil Points,

• _ ,
; TKI'mTiIrs, Mil'ilo Unkii, Milter

IVKllrs'.finey Uoics, Bund* or Cotton Rrrli,
Cologne, Florida, VirKiuierMMl lloiny Water.

Spi(.«*,:Prvit»; Confectionary tf
'.. Tobacco and Snuff— Toyi,

A Urge mill general aesortnwuit— all of wlilcli be
will irll low for. cash, or to punttu«l men no e
short credit. "

Hkr|Hirs- Ferry, August 1», IBM.

And In
Mynatlv*)

Beneath I
Th* buttlle 1

Where I ]
Hdpc ber

Andwlili
•nt memory I

AnHdw*n*
Upon my I

TIIR snbscrlherhsjon hand.a larg* Stock
of dtiperlor groceries, among wbicb

may b* found,
Sup. Porto Rico and 41. Crol* Sugars,
" Loaf and Lamp Sugar,

.i.'.
>,,Jlllo.tndJ*Ta;<pol[{e*^ir;.__..,,. . . .

•' dun Powder Tee, (extra quality,) •
Irop.Y. Hyson and Souchong Tee,
Prime Knellsh Mid Hap Sago Cheese,

• Mould and dipt Candle*,
Markere) and Herring, . - - , ,

' Qround Alum and Fine Salt, '

"«l>Wrly l
Thr<iiigh<

'Shone forth (
On* i

Where free]

. July 7; 18*6.—tf.
DANIEL SNYDKK.

Drown,
(M I/it C/iiirleilovn Jlpoihtcary and

' Book Stor*t)
Inform* the public that hia assortment of

*?«. *f*C.
Is now very complete, and will enable him

lo..me.il.*..rery, demand during th* present
and approachings*ason. '

Iri'appearing before the public In the new
firm of Ford £ Snyder,- II becomes indispen-
sably necessary that the, unsettled business
of Daniel Sityilcr, and Daniel Snyder & Son,
should bo specilily closed | and I oarnestly
request .all • those who hay* unsettled 1 ac-
couu<* with either, to call as *bon as possi-
ble and close thn same. The Book* aro at
tho r'onl Mill*, and will bo ready for settle-

Those' conrpljinR with this request

«E hk*.*l*b within a few day* past re
celvid * large'assortiienro/Scrifo-r

llooks, Paper, Blate*, Ink', (in *m*ll bottles.)
tnkftund*, .«cuiU*vbl*«k end, red Wafer*
arid .Sealing-Wax—Blank booksofmanyde-
scriptions, inclinling a variety of Pocket Me-
morandum.Book*.

Among Ihe School Book*, are Olney's Oe-
ography and Atlas, t:omly's Spelling Book,
•and several other ktndi which b* has bean
recently out of.. ••-,...

June .93.1836.

. .
A fresh supply of Almnndi, Raisins, Prune*,

English Walnut., Filbert*, Palm Nuls, with
a general assortment of Confaellonary, all
of which b* I* offering wry lew. Tfnuo In
want of the above articles will do well lo

rhnrleKown, Orl;.C. 1R.16
J. J. MILLER.

To ffcc nttui, myfriindi, la Ihe nttut." .

J\<EW SCHOOL.
CrnilE undersigrt«d having resolved, nnr*->
i\ srrvedly, to ahamlnn his late dlssnlulsi

habits, earnestly brft of his former friends «nd
patrons that they will an*«rd him one niorr np-
portunlty lo n-lrirvc his eharaeter *• sehool
leachrr. He putpnsr*, If he Is eountenaocrit in
the attrmpt, immeilliu-ly nponlns; a ebtap Knr.
l i i l i School, In • convenient house on the nuui
slrtft.

Charlestown has wltnrssed tha subscribers1

eniiipli-lu {irostralIon, and 1̂  Is iheri-fnrr peitlea)<
)»rlv. amuil imn ef makleK il the* Ihreelr* open

' ' -'

Linked v

.And here m 4
WboiM*

Ot human v«
Or water i

The echo t
I traced I

Lingering It
Wngiui

lad bam I
Upon my i

A meteor', f
Tkali

Aitdberal
Uponw

Oh, Si I
bawttfiyi

Myaallrel

Wher* i
. ^

ilrnm. of life. .lli.,drsirrs InevliiM to ill inb.h-
iiants "Ihut nformalion Is never hopeless^>ra«d

wt n-ttso>v«d»'*
'1 laa'wwrd,,

ment. Those' conrpljinR with this re
will greatly oblige their friend and obebedient
servant;

July7,1836i
DANIEL SNYDER.

firtnl "

THE undersigned having united tbem-
selve*, slnee the first of April last. In the

copper,, tin, and sheet Iron business, Ihe manu-
rssiory wilt bereaflcr be eondueted Under the
"inn .of Thomas Rawllns tc Son, by • whom all
kinili of eopnev, tin, and sheet Iron work will be
executed in Ine neatest end most substantial 'man-
ner. They, will make and put up house spouting
to ordtr, at4h« «hatteel »olW."-Th«/ wilt keep

. ...
f »*'

VIRGINIA, TO WIT:
•mschlnfboiievliriiuli, belts, ii«, TlMifhop«,hy «t |U p

ilituuMn. TU WIT: ,- sinet Mieniion
Rule* holden In the Clerk'* OITiee-of the ar«e«linuaUo* ef ntitlle ajesrniiage. "—

THOMAS RAWUN8 b BON.Circuit Superior'Oottrt of Law and Chad-
eery for Jefferson county, th* first Monday

JoHnJHi/ert.nanltl'KiMr, a<Mnlfil,lratar */
Jtuniel Kable the a/ifcr.' tleettufil, -ami. Jama
' -
ler, executor
mid JUc
lecvrila of

'

,
Itiuiifl KiMe, ai ailminl't-

rillor 'afareittiit, iiittl Jitcob Kublf. Julm Kaklt,
Samuel Kahlt, Jane* KnMt, IHl/inm XaUe,
ffrnjfinun Kuble, Etiuitirlh Berry, fwiilnr,)
hit* Kliiabrlh Xablc, chililnn tf I/a laid Daniel
Knhle, itcc'd, ami John ChumKtrliiln anil Etna
hit -wife, late EUta UdilaoM, Mary HaihcM,
and SamiumnihuMtHUnn ofAhr
tb, aftentanlt Marram! Hadm/il, anil Miry
Johiuon, whlmo of John Jahntan. formerly Mary
fCiifite, the ituil Margaret and Mary bang alto
children ef uud UuM Kabla, .

.. ' Dem IUSTI,
IN CIIANCKRY.

.THR defendsntsJsooh Kable, Samiifl Ka l̂e,
Jame* Kaiiti;, Benjamin Kublc, Kl iintn-ili llcrry,
(.willow,) Mary fl.ldwolil, Samuel Heldwohl,
and Mary Joknson, widow uf John Johnson, not
having entered their appesran'er, and Civen seeu.
ri.ly aeeordiog lo the ael. of assembly and the
rules of shi* eourti. and it appuarlii|( hjr satis.-
faetory evlrtenec that they are not inhabitant*
of Inii country: II is ordered, Thai the
said rkfcndsnl* tin appntr.licnt ojl lh» eighth
day of Iho nut lOrni and *n*wer* the bill • of
ihanUolllfi and that acopyof Ihl* urdi-r be
K>rih>iili Inserted in some* newspaper publish-
ed In Cbarlestowii, for two months susocssiviily,
and posted' at! be front door of Iliu nuurt-huuso
In the laid town of Chirlestowii. '

; A Cdpy— Tesle. '. •
HOUKItT T. IIUUWN,

Sept. IS, (130. i'lrrk:

VIRGINIA, TO win - .
Al Rulus liolilrn In the Clerk's Oilier of the Cir-

r uli Hupr rior Court of t Jiw and Ohsi|eery for
Jt-flerson Co'unty, tht) first Monday in Si-iiu m-
her, IHM:

AGAIN8T
', willow anil reflet of/ttiert 4K<f/.».' jt*f* 'p»«ri, ,. 1.-..^i,

Oee'J, IMty Kite* .«tfr, Tirifi/UH i H'ai^'iif
(nil .tvii, MaryJKtt, A oily tt'. /H-ilrinr; n'ni

':,. Sarah lilt wife, tale *V(ir(i/i ll'iulitiurn, Jame
'

,
CafufliiiiiluiiafititaiiMtitCfr, latt Sutan .Unit,
ami H'm II. Pktlanan\l Ifrn. .I.I,*,,,,, K.f'rt
tf Holitrt ./!•;«, ikt'd, tht taiil Hetty 'Wen,
Viriiiiiia WuMiiglou, Mary, .VuiWi, ami

jfSutaii, briny ihilji-tii uiul hart tf ntiil Ht-,
"•btrt .ivit, ileci'tueil, IHruiuaT*, "

• - I - " ' - 'IN CHANCKRY.
Till', defendants, Jmncs Co|a'land and Buaan

Kit wife, riot tiaving entered their 'appearance,
and givrn sraurilv aeaordiag to Ilifaci of *ssrm-
"bryand ilif rulrsuf tills eourtt mid li aptmiriag
by *stisf«ctury widened that Ibry are not Inbabi-
uni» of till* country: It i* ordcrvd, Tlwl ihV «•!.•_!
defendant* do apurar b«r« on tli« rljlHli dsy nf
llie next term, >|i4 >MSwe|- Ilia bill '.if llm pUinl i f l ' i
sr.il tint atopy of this ordrr ba forthwith iuiciKd
in sonui nc w»|n|u r published. In CbarlcttowH, for
iwd intinil is sun I 'Sk lv i - ly , and IioMt-d at tb« from
"floor of the- couit-boum In the seld town of
Uharllislown. A Coiiy — Trslc.

ROIlt'lff T. 1IROWN,
ik-pl. li, Uafl. i Clerk.

V I I K i l M A , TO Win
At Rules lini j, n in iu Clrrfc's INHee of the Cir-

cull Huprriur t.'uuii of I Jiw and Chansrry for
JtflVr«Hi Cuuuty, the Brit Monday in Brpluu-
Ur. liMi

Wilson ft^fa, .
AOAIN8T

llu»b UcDunsId autl Prrritt \V»lliii.||on,

IN CHA
^jt

NCKRY.

Ing i-nlrrnl Ills •ppcar»»«l and given se-
Mirlly Mcordiug to il« ar.l uf assembly and tin
rule* of Ibis tV.urlj aad il »p(K*Hiii by sulisfw-
l,,i j c t i i l v n i u ib*i lie is not *u iub»l>iui,i uf Uils
lountry i II is ordnrMl, Thai the seid o>f«iid«»l
d» »f\r**r Itm mi lUu ftrM d»y yf ilw w>»t Uiiu,
au4 aiiswer U»u kill uS Ui* pUiiiiiR'i mud Ibal a
«v|iy of Ibis onlff lie t-iiiUwilti nmrliit m
tome iii>ws(N>iwr yul»li^i« J in"ClMrU-ilo»u, tor
two nuMillit swwsriivly, and putted s* Ibe Ireeri
dour vt Ih*. eoup-fciMM in U»« still lyvit ol
CHal»lmu«u. •'

A sour— Trcte, •
AWXHT T. #*OKJf, CTk,

' ' ' ' ' ' " '

.
h e d o e s i m t n i c . n ' M o d i r t l K t . ,
he pants for sn oteaslnn to nuke l( e»an1f«s« thaf .
he ciin easily transfer the in.l, snlov , end Indt- • •
fatigisble perseveraosn which has so glarUiglsi
ehareeterised his pursuit of d>:bau«b«ry,lolauda>>

J5-£ — —

on band 'stove pip«. hollow ware, v/agon boxes,
etc.. They will do sll kind* of easting, such as Gco|rr»phr, History, Composition, (c Geometry,. . . . _.-•... . . ., ^ flB1rtw,'Bawr.

lbrW1bw1*ijajtt|i^.
strict all«ntlbn to business, to merit al>4 MWlve

"

ul 18,1830.
Olil f nupi-r, brau, pewltr, he. ukia In c«-

fWISH to piirohas* ten or twelve good
farm bonds, two or three women,—a

good cook and washer would bo desirable.
Also, a brisk, likely mulatto house servant.
Information left With Messrs. Humphrey
Keyei, and O. W. Hammond, merebinU,
CharlestoWO, or with MrtGlhson, merchant,
Harpejrs-Ferry, or latter* directed "to the
lubscfibar, will b*.attended lo, .

I wish to purchase the negroes for ray own
to. ,. : ' .

RICHARD JOHNSON, Jr.
' Mar lltrlin, r'ridttick County, AfJ.

July 98, 1836.—tf.

THOM1?30NIAN UICDIOIUC
« *" AMD f

Family Rights,

FOR sale by CHARLES fjTAl,BY,
Agent for Dr. Samuel Thompson.

Harpers-Ferry, Sept. 1, 18'30. '.'. , • / . . .

AGUE AND FEVER REMEDIES.

UOWAND'8 To«la Miilun,
Keener'* Ague and Fever Powder*,

bulphale quinine, American and French,'•'--
received and for >ale al VOUNli'b Drug »
Mediciao atora.

Hnrpers-Farry, Aug. 18, 1BA6.

PR E P A R E D mlely from vegelabla mat-
ter fay JACOB HOUCK, lUlllmor*. whieh

rosy b* takru with perfect xfity by all aces ami
In all diseases. Us cunts an- fnr llie follnwiii||

itoii,
i: — Uvipi-piii, IxiSS

Infltnmulloa of Ihe Slomac
I I I ' - , lndi|ie»
Heart Ilurn,

Diarrbt*. .Dystjulcry or Flus, Piles, FuluU,
Dbslniclrd Mriistiiisllon, .\|Wl aiiit Frvrr, III-
llous or Itemitlent Fevi r, Typku* Fi-vtr, Star-
let Frvtr;Hn»ll fi.s, UrysI(Mrlas or Si. Anlho-
uy'i Fir*, Adbnu, Itvurisv, Mml. i, Yellow
revrr, Cosllvmess, Wind on the tkoniHli or
llu vi-ls, Cliolrri .Mm Inn, Coniuruplian, |nHuro>
in. Colds, t;ou(li>, liiQ»nio»tinii of Ibe Chesl,
Ifulsy, l i inil , Hl.i i i i i i i l l t in, Inflsraiustory Sore
Tluupf, Croup, l i > I U i i i n u t i i < i i ol' lite I I - » i l ,
llniusy, Hicki Is, Ditcax-suf the l . i>cr , J«iiutlc«,
Dirrtcully of Maklug Urine, Ulnl, HyuerUs,
NsTvm*nti1 Serofuloil* AlrVcilims i.l llie Miio-
b«r* *«d UKanunils, Mtrcurinl *ud V«««!rr»l
Usenses, Uletrs, Horts, An",»tii.ni efthc 8k i>,
suir all dl*e»ses wising from Imput.- Hlood, k«.

Fries w-r »o4ll« ft *O— fur s*l* by '--^ -V,
JUSEfll 0.

Km.

*\>r Malt,
HANDSOME «4r*»d Ilirtsu, almost
u««. In toy abac*** tuiily [lu II. K. ys,,

J. T. UAUUIIF.UTY:
'

. for Kt* ui.
TI I K 8 A W MILI.,UWetl.lNUI

and tw* LOT*. »«U«gi«g
Duwuey, on llie
' Apft/l*

1 *llM». ̂ *, - r j yr, ,

Uoan
to

ah River.
BOIkttT

who, rrvrrllng In his fminent relssar •
e*. may dmM of his ability to adhere, he eaa-

OM blame i but will reply, bv the wiy. that
penury, Wosnded priilc, ('for Inilecd, how<v*v
peredoxlenl it may appear, he ha* MOM yet,)
every motive wblth can operate most strongly to
direct human eetlon, urge htm to tonsistraey .

The *yrap*tbetle few whoso hearts ever respoi»
site to Ihe appeal ef the misurahle, may etep
forth to the succor of the subscriber In Ibis bis
•dark day," will •• etlr whblo him" feelings of

gratitude that will only subside when' hi* KeeM
sh»ll swe lo beo4 and bl» memory 'shall hev* !
•OH H§ ̂ OOMMttMIWle' "™" ~"*" " ~ -.- _^tX"^_ -.

PBICK*.— He will leach Knglish Gramsner,

Another!
But j*t, I

JTO THE
The crUh]

late of our
hand. Are;
Have you
thing that i
defeat the
aomin
party— the'

againit wt

quarter..
JQHtt A. IT. HARPtNC.

C«*»iJ»Tow». Sept. MIM.
T * W I T >

At Rules hold.o In the <:lerk«

' cary for Jaffsrson County, Uisi tut
- d a y ' i n September,.183Gt -T

Jamo* Marltttl »ad I'hebo bh) wife, - - - - - -
3*'-',' •'' -" ' 'v'HhyUMrMeV'

AOAfKBT . ,
John Ager, Thomas Wilt and Catherine'bl*

wife, Edward Lucas, sen. asadminlitreto*-
of Lewi* Honemus d*oM., and William
Lucas, adminittrator J< (onii «o» of .Ed-
v/*rd Lucas, deceased, • ..• Dar'rs, •

IN CHANCKHY.
rpl,lE defendants John Agcr, Thorn** Wilf,

., 1 and Catherine his wife, not having en-
tered, th«lr appearance and given security
uccorJiiig to the act'of aiiemblj aad tb*>
rule*, of this court; and IV*pp*ariag by aalkW
factory evidence that they are oot inhabitants
of this country: It is ordered, that the, jald
defendants do appear her* on Ihe 6th day of
th* next term, and *nswer th* bill of the
plaintiBii and.that a copy of Ibis order b*
forthwith Mssortod In some newspaper pub-
lished hi Ch*rl«slown, for two months suc-
cessively, and polled *t lh* front door of the)
coutt-houie In the said town of Cbarlestown.

- A Copj—Tesle,
'.- r—:-- lltHlKHT T. BROWN, Chr*.
_* ?f*i iti§2Si»i^__^___^T-__vl

VlllGINU.iowiTi
At Rul**..hr>ldui'rini Ih* Clerk's Office of tha

Circuit Superior Court *f Law *in| Cfi*5"-~
eery for Jenenon County, lh» first Monday
in September, 18361

Jarne* K'cenin and Ithoda Ann his wife , for-
merlr Kln.iU Ani) Duubwall , Kdgar W..

; Hoblnton, duardlab of Joieph Duckwall,
an Infant under Iwenly-ona year* of age,
llie saiil Jam** h'ecnsn a* guardian of Re-
becca Duckwill,-an infunt under tw*n

.- aiia-ynan>r B^thB-uU Jow»k.pl»
wall, by bis gusrilian'and neit frUud, I
laid Edgar VV. Hobinfoq, *nd the .|M_8f
beci'a l )Hck» all by tier gunrdiau and unit
li lend Ihe >aid Jinw* K*coan,

,world; more j
to bear uji

ktii
than1 ever I

who are da
crib," and I
•poiUof our

' their <
of Martin
meaniof.efi

rnense mo
tbttr<
yet longer i
dend.
ho*tof polij

• for forae pet
crumb* that j
Uble—men I

{rawer*
in every
dishonesty, )
tin people
and lo !

AGAINST
Wesley Durkwell , l>avid Murphey and M.I.

rit his wife, John Duekwall, John A.
Thompson, guirdiab of Thorn** DuckwaU, •
aod Ih* said Thomas Duckw*llr

, lUr'i.,
IN CII/KNCERVT

1'IIF, •!,f»ndsnl., W.W.y .Ilutkvall. ThMDM
* Dnckfull, anil U.tl» .Mm |.Hy >nd M.ii. l.i.

• If*, 111,1 having I-MI-I , - i l l t l n - l i «|.|*iii »uo- »ii'l »"•-
enseturity •i*eor<llng"W't'w >€l"' assembly ami
Iho tuli-s of Ibis eofiifli and II «|i|M-«ring by
stlitlm-tlirv rt i i trnci- lift lb«V ant 1,1.1 il.ln.bll-
anil of thii i . M i i . I r t : ll/IS ( in l i l f i l . that |h. Milt
difi'|idmiisduip|iFsr Wre on fh» Brat d*V of-shs;
n. il u i m, wid ausvi-r/lbe bill uf ilit- |.l«ii.HBit
and iliat a copy of this urdw b. f»rtbi»tU> iusaH.
r,l->,. iuuu *«Tst!fp*«|WM>*M InClwrle*- ~
fur iwo uxHiihi suM4tssifciy, >u<l,.n«4l«4
front door of Ih* «Mit-kous* lu tk* aaid i
uf C limit-Mown. _J ..

A txiiij—T*-u«; '
• ROUT. T. HltdWN. Cf*.

*

-Mlctati
«tifflulal«
the*t>«uoli»
and infuw i
unwearied

.-»-.
Ther* \» \

UHK, WflBUI, IT

TWO
fZKAXXVM.

Pay abl* half yearly) t»t Tw* Dm
HI U r*ertvrt •• t*yWiJn»T^ tf
tirely in advaar*. Wbemivtr payas

OTS.
Dm.

entirely in advaar*. Wbemivtr payas*at I*)
.Uftrrcd U'.oud tb* **,uiralHt(i of U>* IWHr.
laUrfti will b* th«r|*t. ']

t> HuUcnpliou, fur six •Miulh*, |1 .W, W
b* paid Invariably h «^nMI/

i ADVHtr i f> iN( i .
TteUruJofadvertktaf.ara for a ataaif

t*r *M*v
iu III* *MU*
a O i t u U iitr siju»r«.

t> All adv*rt)M*J|«al* aot
sp*«ii.lieM.wUlb*tx,ari»^

Each awiliauawt*


